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ABSTRACT

Granule exocytosis is one of the mechanisms by which cytotoxic

lymphocytes deliver the lethal hit to their targets. A great deal ofresearch has

improved our understanding of the molecular biology ofgranules. In this study a

panel of monoclonal antibodies, originally raised against platelet dense granules,

were used to identi$r and clone a leukooyte granule associated protein. By using

this approach we have identified leukophysin as a 28 kDa granule membrane

protein of CD3+ granulated lymphocytes and U937 monocytic cells. Evidence of

Ieukophysin granule assooiation included the punctate cytoplasmio stainhg in

immuno-fluorescence studies, the increased expression on the plasma membrane

upon induction and granule exocytosis as well as the association with a granule

marker in subcellular fractions. To clone the leukophysin gene, the antibodies

were used to screen a U937 expression library. A partial length clone was isolated

and used to rescreen the same library. This led to the isolation of a oDNA with an

open reading frame coding for a235 amino acid poþeptide with a calculated

m.w. of 24.309 kDa, a single potential N-glycosylation site, and two potential

transmembrane regions. A polyclonal antibody directed against the 17 carboxy

terminal amino acids detected the same 28 kDa leukophysin band and reacted with

cytoplasmic granular structures in CD3+ lymphocytes suggestìng that this clone

codes for leukophysin. The nucleotide and the amino acid sequences ofthe

leukophysin oDNA are almost identical to the carboxy termjnus of human RNA

helicase A, However, leukophysin cDNA lacks the presence of a 104 bp insert

detected in RNA helicase and confirmed by reverse hanscriptase-PCR . The

absence of this insert is suggested to be responsible for the intemrption of the

reading û'ame resulting in the production of leukophysin as a granule associated

low m,w. isoform of RNA helicase A.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

I. Introduction

Protein secretion is a basic frmction of eukaryotic cells. Intuacellular protein

transport involves packaging of proteins into vesicles that bud from one membrane

and fuse with another. The bulk flow model suggests that protein secretion is

constitutive from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) ttrough the Golgi to the cell

surface. Proteins targeted to other locations such as regulated secretory granules

and lysosomes divert from the bulk flow at the trans Golgi nerwork (TGN) (pryer

et. al., 1992).ln addition to hansport vesicles, two types of secretory vesicles have

been identified ; constitutive secretory vesicles and regulated secretory granules.

constitutive secretory vesicles are common to all eukaryotic cells and mediate the

continuous secretion of newly synthesized proteins. On the other hand, regulated

secretory gfanules release their contents only in response to appropriate

stimulation. Secretory granules occur in cells capable of regulated protein

secretion (Bwgess and Kelly, 1987).

Many leukocytes share the presence of regulated secretory granules

containing various molecules. Release of granule contents upon stimulation

mediates various biological frrnctions of leukocytes. For example, neuhophil

granules are involved in killing and degradation of microorganisms as well as in

the mobilization and regulation of mediators of i¡flammation (Boxer and Smolen,

1988). Mast cell granules contain potent inflammatory and repair mediators

(Ishizaka and Ishizaka, 1984). Cytotoxic lymphocytes such as natural killer QrlK)

cells (Henkart et. al., L984), cytotoxic T ly.rnphocyte (CTL) lines (Podack and

Konigsberg, 1984), and l5rmphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells (Henkart et. al.,

1986) have been shown to contain cytoplasmic granules implicated in the

mechanism oflethal hit delivery (Henkart, 1985; Podack, 1985; young and Cohn,

1986).



II. Lethal hit deliverv bv cvtotoxic lymphocvtes

The mechanism by which cytotoxic lyrnphocytes deliver the lethal hit to

their target cells has been the subject of intense investigation. The possibility that

CTL kill their targets by acting primarily on their plasma membranes, producing

lesions like those of complement, was suggested in the early 70's (Henney, 1974).

Later, complement-like lesions were demonshated by elechon microscopy on the

membranes of target cells killed by their specific CTL. The putative monomer

causing these lesions was named perforin, for its ability to perforate membranes

(Dennert and Podack, 1983). The CTL used in the study contained dense

cytoplasmic gtanules that were often found near the site of contact with target

cells. The authors, who found similar granules in NK cells and simila¡ membrane

lesions in their targets (Podack and Dennert, 1983), suggested an active

participation of the c¡oplasmic granules in cytolysis. Morphologicat studies

supported this notion by showing rapid reorientation of the cytoplasmic granules

in cytotoxic cells to the area of contact with target cell upon binding (podack,

1985; Yannelli et. al., 1986). Another line of evidence oame ûom studies of the

cytotoxic activities of granules. Isolated gtanules have been shown to be higlrty

cytolytic for erytlnocytes as well as tumor targets (Henkart et. al., l9g4; yotng

and Cohn, 1985). This was followed by isolation of perforin as well as other

granule components. These frndings led to the proposition of a model that explains

lymphocy'totoxicity termed the granule exocytosis model (Henkart, l9g5; podack,

1985; Young a¡d Coh¡, 1986). According to this model, c¡otoxic lymphocyre-

target cell binding is followed by polarization of the lymphocyte cytoplasmic

granules towards the contact zone. Exocytosis of the granules leads to the

secretion of perforin monomers together with other granule contents into the

intercellular space. calcium-dependent polymerization of perforin into the target

cell membrane leads to the formation, of memb¡ane channels similar to those of the



complement-dependent killing (Young et. al., 1988).

Extensive research done by several investigators supports the importance of

the granule exocytosis model in lethal hit delivery (Krahenbuhl and Tschopp,

1990). However, there is evidence challenging the generality of this model. First,

whereas most of the earlier studies that led to the isolation of cytotytic granules

and perforin used CTL lines or clones that were propagated in IL-2 driven

cultures, these cells a¡e different from primary in vivo prrned CTL. Several

invesfigators have failed to detect the cytotoxic granules and perforin in several

primary CTLs (Berke and Rosen, 1987; Berke and RoserE 1988;Detrcrt et. at.,

1987; Nagler-Anderson et al., 1988; Helgason et. al., 1992).ln spite ofa report

showing the presence of perforin and granzyrne A mRNA hanscripts in the

peritoneal exudate lymphocytes (Nagler-Anders on et. al., 1989), it seems that this

expression is not obligatory for the cytotoxio activity (Berke eL al., L993). Second,

some CTL can mediate cytolysis in the absence of calcium which is required for

both granule exocytosis and perforin activiç (Clark er al., 1988; Ostergaard e/.

al., 1987; Trerur e/. al., 1987). Third, some events in lynphocyte-mediated killing

have not been entirely accounted for by the granule exoc5rtosis model. Whereas

perforin leads to cell death by necrosis (Tschopp and Nabholz, 1990), target cell

death induced by cytotoúc l¡rmphocytes is apoptotic (Cohen er. al., 1992). Taken

together, these arguments suggest the presence of other cytotoxic mechanisms.

Inhibition studies have shown that DNA fragmentation of the tæget cell is a

cause rather than a result of cell death in CTl-mediated lysis (Helgason eL a/.,

1993). Several models were proposed to explain the sequence of events that occur

during lyrnphocyte-mediated killing. To explain the prelytic DNA fragmentation of

the target cell, a model was proposed, in which interaction of the T-celt receptor

complex and associated molecules, such as adhesion molecules, with target ce1l

membrane antigens will alter the permeability of the target cell membrane.



Persistent elevation of the inhacellular calcium levels in the target cell would

aetivate endonucleases, ATPases and proteases leading to DNA fragmentation,

bleb formation and target cell dissolution (Berke, 1990). However, direct evidence

supporting this model is lacking.

The intemal disintegration model, in which target cell DNA fragmentation

results from the activation of an enzyme within the target cell was proposed

(Russell, I983). Support for the active participation ofthe target cell in CTL-

mediated killing was derived from studies showing that the oocturence and degree

of DNA disintegration is dependent on the nature of the target cell (Jcker, 1987;

Howell and Martz, 1987). This led to the suggestion of the induced suicide model

(Golsteil, 1987) in which an inducer molecule in or on the effector CTL binds to a

target cell receptor molecule causing activation of programmed cell death in the

target cell. Support for Golstein's model comes from recent studies which suggest

the involvement of the target cell surface molecule Fas antigen in the Ca++-

independent T cell-mediated clotoxicity (Rouvier et. al., 1993) as well as in

CD4+ T cell-mediated cytotoxicity (Stalder et. al., 1994). Fas antigen is a 45 kDa

cell surface protein which belongs to the hrmor necrosis factor/nerve grollth factor

receptor family (Itoh e/. al., 1991). The importance of Fas antigen in apoptotic cell

death has been shown (Yonehara et. al., 1989). Also, Fas has been suggested to be

involved in T cell development in the th5rmus (Watanabe-Fukunaga et. al., 1992;

Ogasawara et. al., 1993) as well as in the peripheral tolerance of mature T cells

(Russell et. al., 1993). A 40 kDa cell surface protein was recently identified as a

Fas ligand. The protein, which was isolated from a CTL hybridoma cell line,

induced apoptotic cytotoxic activity against cells expressing Fas antigen (Suda and

Nagata, 1994). The identity ofthe 40 kDa Fas ligand, its expression by other

c''totoxic lgnphocytes as well as the molecular events following its binding to Fas

are all important issues that remain to be determined.



Thus, two basic mechanisms have been suggested to be used by cytotoúc

lymphocytes to deliver the lethal hit (Fig. l), one based on granule exocytosis and

the other on the Fas ligand. Better understanding of these mechanisms will follow

the study of the involved components. A great deal ofresearch has focused on the

study of the cytotoxic granules of lymphocytes.

IIJ. Molecular structure of lvmphocvte cvtotoxic granules

Morphologically, the granule s of CTL clones of human and murine origin

have been shown by electon microscopy to be membrane-delimited and contain

numerous small membrane vesicles as well as a membrane-delimited electron-

dense co¡e. The small internal vesicles are thought to be formed through budding

from the granule enveloping membrane in a manner similar to the internal vesicles

of endosomes and lysosomes. Within the granules, the small vesicles seem to firse

with the limiting membrane of the dense core (Peters et. al., l9B9; l99l).

Based on the molecular structure ofCTL granules, it has been suggested

that their biogenesis combines elements of the biosynthetic and the endocytic

pathways (Peters e/. al., 1990). The main granule proteins, perforin and

gran-Ermes, have been subcellularly localized along the biosynthetic pathway.

They have been found in rough ER, Golgi complex, trans-Golgi ¡eticulum and its

associated vesioles as well as in all cytotoxic granules. ln cytotoxic granules

perforin and granzl.rnes have a similar distribution, localized not only in the dense

core but also over the region containing the small internal vesicles (Peters et. al.,

1e91).

T cell surface membrane molecules TCR, CD3, CD8, and class I MHC

molecules have been found to be present on the membranes of the granule cores

and i¡ternal vesicles. These cell su¡face molecules possibly find their way from

the plasma membrane to the granules via endocytosis (Peters eL a/., 1989). To test

the link between the endocytic pathway and CTL granules, a suspension of bovine
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Fig. I : Mechanisms of lvmphocvtotoxicity,

Two basic mechanisms have been suggested to be used by cy'totoxic effector cells. In the

granule exocytosis model, cytotoxic granules release their contents, including pore

forming protein and DNA degrading molecule upon target cell contact. The other

mechanism involves the interaction between the 40 kDa Fas ligand molecule on the

effector cell and Fas antigen on the target cell.
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serum albumin (BSA) complexed with colloidal gold was applied to CTL. BSA-

gold complexes were internalized and recovered in the cytotoxic granules (Peters

et. al., 1989). Moreover, CTL granules share some featues with lysosomes. CTL

granules are acidic, contain in thei¡ lumen cathepsin D and other lysosomal

enzj¡mes, and mainly lack the endosomal marker oation-independent mærnose 6-

phosphate receptor. Also, lysosomal membrane glycoproteins lamp-1, lamp-2 and

CD63 (lamp-3) are abundantly present on the granule-delimiting outer membrane.

Taken together, these frndings suggest that CTL granules represent secretory

lysosomes, Fig. 2 (Peters et. al., l99l).

Granules of rat Natwal Killer (RNK) cells have also been shown by

electron microscopy to consist of a dense core surrounded by a multivesicular

compartÍnent (Burkhardt el. al., 1990). However, in contrast to studies of Peters ¿t

al. nCTL granules, RNK granules appear more heterogeneous with respect to the

relative content of dense co¡e and the multivesicular compartnent. Moreover,

seoretory molecules, such as perforin, ganzymes, and chondroitin sulfate, were

found only in the dense core region of the granule, whereas preJysosomal markers

were present mainly in the muhivesicular region. These ftrdings suggest that the

secretory and pre-lysosomal comparhnents are segregated within RNK granules

(Burkhardt et. al., 1990).

A large number of cytotoxic granule associated proteins have been

identified, molecularþ cloned and functionally characterized.

II[,1. Intragranular proteins

III.1.1. Pore formins protein

Perfo¡in, also known as cytolysin (Henkart et. al., 1984), pore forming

protein (Young and Cohn, 1987), C9-related protein (Lfu et. al., 1986), received

its name from its ability to perforate membranes (Podack and Dennert, 1983).

Pedorin is an acidic protein with a molecular weight (m.w.) of 65-70 kDa, It
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Fig. 2 : Ultrastructure ofcvtotoxic granules

The figure shows a model ofthe molecular structure and biogeneis of cytotoxic granules

(Peters et a|.,1991). See text for details.
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consists of 534 amino acids which show high degree of identity among mouse, rat

andhuman (Lowrey et. al., 1989; Ishikawa et. al., l9B9; Lichtenheld et. at., lggg).

The amino acid sequence of perforin is homologous to the channel-forming

terminal complement components, C6, C7, C8a, C8B, and C9, in the region

ttrought to interact with the lipid bilayer (Tschopp and Nabholz, 1990). The

sûuchre-function relationship of perforin suggests that the cenhal domain is

responsible for polymerization and hansmembrane charurel formation, whereas the

C-terminal domain may be involved in Ca+-dependent membrane binding and

insertion (Podack et. al., l99l).

Both murine and human perforins are encoded by tïree-exon single copy

genes located on chromosome l0 and chromosome 17, respectively (Traparu et.

al., 1989; Shinkai et. al., 1989; Lichrenheld and Podack, 1989). Two types of
murine perforin mRNA, differing in their 5' unhanslated region, have been shown

to exist and to be hanslated in vivo with similar efüciencies (Garcia-Sanz and

Podack, 1993). A region in the 5'end ofmouse perforin gene has been shown to

contain a sequence capable of enhancing perforin gene expression in a killer cell-

specific m¿ì ler. Within this sequence a motif termed NF-p has been found to be

highly homologous to the E/s proto-oncoprotein-binding site. The NF-p motif

interacts with two protein, NF-PI and NF-P2. NF-P2 is present exclusively in

cy'totoxic cells and is induced by agents known to up-regulate perforin message

(Koizumi et. al., 1993).

A great deal of work has provided evidence implicating perforin in target

cell lysis. Firsg purifred perforin shows lytic activity agai¡st target cells. Two

steps, membrane binding followed by insertion and polyrnerization, have been

identified in the process of pore formation mediated by perforin. Both steps are

calcium ærd neuh'al pH dependent. Perforin reversibly binds to the phospholipid

headgroups of the membrane in a temperature-independent fashion, This is



followed by a temperahue-dependent conformational change of the perforin

molecule resulting in unfolding of initially protected hydrophobic domains that

insert into and traverse through the membrane. The inserted perforin then

polymerizes in the membrane to form large functional membrane charurels that

lead to target cell lysis by osmotic effects (Tschopp and Nabholz, 1990). Second,

the expression of perforin has been conelated with the lytic activity of various

cytotoxic l¡rmphocytes (Podack et. al., 1991). Third, selective deposition of
perforin at the site of the target cell-cytotoxic lyrnphocyte interaction has been

shown (Ortaldo et. al., 1992). Fourth, perforin antisense oligonucleotide probes

led to a reduction of cytotoxic activity proportional to the reduction observed in

perforin expression (Acha-Orbea et. al., 1990). Fifth, transfection with perforin

cDNA of a nonlyfio rat basophilic leukemia cell line rendered it cytotoxic to

antigen-coated red blood cells (Shiver and Henkart, 1991). Sixth, CD8+ T cells

and NK cells isolated from perforin-deficient mice did not lyse vi¡us-infected or

allogeneic fibroblasts or NK target cells in vitro (KagL et. al., 1994).

However, in spite of the above mentioned evidence, perforin-mediated

cytotoxicity is not the only lytic mechanism used by cytotoxic ll.rnphocytes. This

is suggested by work showing cytotoxic activity in the absence of detectable

perforin expression (Helgason et. al., 7992; Berke e/. al., 1993).

III.1.2. Cvtotoxic cell specific serine esterases lGranzymes)

In search for genes specifically expressed in murine CTL lines that might be

related to their cytotoxic frmotion, a family of CTl-specific genes have been

isolated. This gene family codes for proteins designated cytotoxic cell proteases

(CCP). Members of this family include CCP|2,3, and 4 (Lobe et. al., t986,

Bleackely et. al., 1988a, 1988b). Similar molecules were isolated through

conventional protein purification protocols of murine CTL granules. They were

named gran4rmes (granule-associated-enz1,mes) (Jenne and Tschopp, 1 98 8).
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Granzrynnes B, C, E, and F are identical to CCPI, 2,3, and 4, respectively

(Bleackley et. al., 1988b). Young and his colleagues isolated serine esterases SE-

l, and SE-2 which were identical to granzymes A and B, respectively (young er

al., 1986). Other groups isolated the serine esterases, BlT-esterase (pasternack

and Eisen, 1985), T-cell specific Proteinase TSP-l (Kramer et. at., 1986),CTL-3

(Brunet et. a1.,1988) and Hanukah Factor (Gershenfeld and Weissman, 1986)

which were all identical to gran4rne A.

Granules of human CTL contain graîzymes A and B (Krahenbutrl ef. a/.,

1988; Fruth et. al., 1987; Ferguson et. al., 1988; Gershenfeld et. al., lgBB;poe et.

al., 1991) as well as granzyme 3. Granzyme 3 has been isolated from the cytotoxic

granules of LAK cells. It shows N-terminat sequence homology with the other

granzymes and has hypsin-like activity (Hame ed et. al., 1988). Also, another

human serine protease gene (h-CCPX) with no apparent murine counterpart has

been cloned (Meier el. al., 1990). Recently, a human grnayme, Hu-Met-l, was

cloned from NK cells based on its homology to RNK Met-l (Smyth et. at., 1993).

Granules of the rat Nahual Killer cells contain several proteases including

RNKP-I, RNKP-2, RNKP-3, and RNKP-4 which are homologous to murine

gran-z1¡rnes B, A, F, and C, respectively (Hudig et. al., 1993) as well as RNK Met-

1 (Smytlr et. al., 1992). A family of three molecules, named fragmentin 1,2, and3

was isolated from the granules of RNK cells. Fragmentin 2 is higtrly homologous

to the RNKP-I and mouse granzyme B. Fragmentin I and 3 are homologous to

human T cell granzr¡me A and granryme 3, respectively (Shi el. at., 1992a,

tee2b).

Granzymes are synthesized as inacfive prectusors with two-residue

propeptides preceding the N-terminus of the mature proteases (Tschopp and

Nabholz, 1990). Successful production of en4.nnatically active recombinant

gtanzyme B was obtained after removal of the amino terminal dipeptide. This led



to the suggestion that the dipeptide might regulate the enzf¡matic activity of
granzyme B (Caputo et. al., 1993). Granules of oytotoxic lynnphocytes have been

shown to contain high levels of dipeptidyl peptidase I which is colocalized with

grarrzyrne A and similarly exocytosed upon cell activation (Brown et. at., 1993).

Granule- associated dipeptidyl peptidase I might be responsible for the generation

of active serine proteases (McGuire et. al., 1993)

The exact biological functions of gran4¡mes are unÌnown. However, their

presence in the cytotoxic gtanules as well as the correlation of their hanscription

with c¡olytio activity suggest a role in oytolysis (Bleackley et. at., l9BBb). A
model proposed by Hudig et. al., based on work done in seve¡al laboratories,

suggests that granzymes might have tlree roles in target cell lysis. First, upon

cytotoxic-target cell contact and before granule exocytosis, granz¡'rnes are

activated to cleave intragranular proteins, inctuding a putative nucleolysin. second,

after exocytosis they cleave and activate perforin to form pores. Third, they enter

through the perforin pores and aot on target cell subsfates to promote DNA

fragmentation (Hudig eL al., 1993).

A role for granzyme A, which exhibits a trypsin-like activity, in aiding the

migration of activated lymphocytes into tissues has been suggested based on its

proteolytic activity on endothelial-derived extuacellular matrix proteins (Simon er

al., 1987). A recent report suggests that gran4/me A might be responsible for the

degradation of myelin basic protein associated with immrure-mediated

demeylination (Vanguti et. al., 1993). Suggested roles for granzyme A in

l¡.rnphocyte cytotoxicity include mediating the rapid detachment of activated

lyrnphocytes from their targets or stimulators (Tschopp and Nabholz, 1987),

modulating perforin activity (Munger, 1988), and DNA breakdown of target cells

(Munger et. al., 1988;Hayes et. al., 1989). Support of the involvement of
grartzlme A in target DNA breakdown was obtained by using two approaches.
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First, hansfection of mouse CTLs with an antisense granzyme A vector led to a

reduction of their lytic activity as well as their ability to degrade target DNA

(Talento et. al., 1992). Second, target DNA b¡eakdown was observed only after

transfection of nonl¡ic rat basophilic leukemia cells with both perforin and

gran-z1.rne A genes (Shiver et al., 1992; Nakajima and Henkart, 1994).

The physiological subshate of granzyme A is still to be defined. However,

Pasternak and his colleagues showed that the nuclear fraotion of the target cell

contained most of the granz¡ane A binding reactivity. A protein with a m.w. of 100

kDa and two closely migrating proteins with m.w. of 35 and 38 kDa were the

predominant reactive moieties. The N-terminal sequence of the 100 kDa protein

was identical to nucleolin. lncubation of granzyme A with nucleolin generates a

discrete proteolytic cleavage product. This finding suggests that interaction of
granzyme A and nucleolin may be important in the process of apoptosis which

accompanies CTl-mediated lysis of target cells (Pasternack et. al., l99l).

However, granzf¡me A appears to be present in non-cytotoxic cells (Brunet

et. al., 1987; Garcia-Sarz et. al., 1987; Kramer and Simon, 1987; Gershenfeld el.

al., L988) which might argue against its direct involvement in the lethal hit

delivery. Moreover, i¡hibition of granzyme A activity does not block cytotysis

(Masson et. al., 1986; Henkart et. al., 1987).

There is evidence for differential expression of various gran-4nnes in

response to different antigenic stimuli. Gra¡z].'¡ne B levels were the best in terms

of correlation with cytotoxic activity (Prende tgast et. al., 1992). Moreover, NK

granzj¡me B, but not perforin or granzyme A, mRNA levels were upregulated in

response to target cell binding (Salcedo et. al., 1993). These furdings suggest an

essential role for granzrlme B in lethal hit delivery. Fragmentin 2, the RNK cells

homologue of granzllrne B, has been shown to induce rapid nuclear apoptotic

changes and DNA fragmentation in target cells in the presence of perforin (Shi et
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al., 1992a;1992b). The mechanism by which fragmentin 2 induces apoptosis

involves premature acfivation of the serine-threonine kinase p34cdc2, the en4,rne

which normally conhols cell entry into mitosis (Sht et. al., 1994).

Evidence showing the necessity of granzl.'rne B in the induction of rapid

DNA fragmentation and apoptosis in allogeneic target cells was recentþ obtained

by using activated CTL from homozygous granzyme B-defìcient mice (Heusel rzl.

aL.,1994).

Other activities have been suggested for granzyrne B. It has been shown

that gran-4rme B has a cytostatic effect on seve¡al tumor cell lines (Sayers et. al.,

1992). Recently, human granzyrne B has been found to degrade aggregan

proteoglycan in the matrix s¡mthesized by chondrocytes. This furding suggests that

granryme B secreted by cytotoxic lymphocytes within the joint might be involved

in the pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthrifis by degrading resident aggregan

(Froelich et. al., 1993).

The role of other granzymes and thei¡ natural subsüates are yet to be

determined.

III.1.3. Proteoslycans

Cytotoxic granules of mouse CTL (Tschopp and Masson, 1987), human NK

cells (Parmley et. al., 1985) and rat LGL (Stevens et. at., 1987) contain

proteoglycans of the chondriotin sulfate A type. Proteoglycans are released into

the medium upon granule exocytosis (Schmidt et. al., 1985). The exact role of

proteoglycans is not clear. However, based on their strong negative charge, it is

suggested that they ûom ionic complexes with the basic granzymes (Kamada et

al., 1989). By binding to perforin, they may also have a role in preventing

proteolytic inactivation of perforin as well as protecting the effector cell from

perforin lysis (Tschopp and Nabholz, 1990).
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III.1.4. Lysosomal enzvmes

A number of lysosomal en-qlmes have been identified in cytotoxic granules.

These include cathepsin D, arylsulfatase, p-glucoronidase, p-hexosamidase, and a-

glucosidase (Peters e/. al., 1989; Burkhardt er. al., 1990; Tschopp and Nabholz,

1990). Cytotoxio g¡anules have been suggested to be relatives of lysosomes,

however they differ from lysosomes in that their lysosomal enz)¿mes are secreted

in a regulated fashion (Peters et. al., 1991). Suggested roles for the lysosomal

hydrolases in lymphocyte killing include enhancing the effrciency of cytolysis by

damaging the target cell ærd protecting the effector cell from harmftl target cell

debris (Burkhardt et. al., 1990).

III.1.5. Calreticulin

Dupuis and his colleagues reported the purification of a major 60 kDa

granule-associate<l protein from human LAK cells and murine CTL. This protein

has been found to be identical to the Ca#,binding protein cal¡eticulin. In CTL,

cal¡eticulin colocalizes with perforin in the secretory granules. stimulation of the

T cell receptor complex led to the release of granule-associated proteins together

with calreticulin. The role of CTl-granule calreticulin is unknown, However,

based on calreticulin oalcium chelating capacity and the requirement of calcium

for perforin activity, it has been suggested that calreticulin might prevent granule

autolysis by perforin (Dupuis et. al., 1993). Calreticulin has also been suggested

to participate in the destruction of target cells based on its ability to control gene

expression through interaction with the DNA-binding domain of steroid receptors

(Bums e/. al., L994)

III. 1.6. Macrophase-activating factor

Cytotoxic granules ofRNK cells have been shown to contain a factor

capable of stirnuiating the tumoricidai activity of macrophages. The responsible

factor is heat-resistant and has a m.w. of less than 10 kDa. It requires the
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simultaneous presence of LPS for maximal activity (Roussel and Greenberg,

1989). The same granules have been also shown to contain a chemoathactant for

leukocytes that appears to be distinct from NK-macrophage activating factor

(Greenberg et. ø1., 1986).

III.2. Membrane-associated proteins

III.2.1. Cell surface molecules

The membranes of the dense co¡e and small internal vesicles of CTL

granules have been shown to contain TCR/CD3 complex, CD8, and MHC class I
molecules facing outwards (Peters et. al., 1989) as well as MHC class II and LFA-

1 molecules (Peters e/. al., l99l). These molecules possibly reach the granules

through endocytosis (Peters e/. al., 1989).

The presence of such molecules on the dense core and the intemal vesicle

membranes of granules, which are released into the effector-target intercellular

cleft during exocytosis, prompted the proposal of a new model of lethal hit

delivery (Peters et al., 1990). According to this model, binding of CD3/TCR

complex and CD8 to relevant target cell molecules ensures specific and

unidilectional delivery of the lethal hit thus avoiding effector and bystander cell

killing.

II[.2.2. Lvsosomal membrane glvcoproteins

The granule-delimiting outer membrane of CTL granules contains the

lysosomal membrane glycoproteins lamp-1, lamp-2, and CD63 (peters et. al.,

1991). Human lamp-l and lamp-2 are homologous molecules, with apparent m.w.

of 90-120 kDa, consisting of a poþeptide core of - 40 kDa which is heavily

glycosylated with 16-20 N-glycans. They have a similar overall domain shucture

which consists of a short cytoplasmic C-terminus tail, a single transmembrane

region, and a lumenal N-terminal glycosylated region (Fukud4 l99l).



CD63 (Demetri ck eÍ. al., 1992) was originally identified as a marker for the

early stages of tumor progression of human melanoma (Holta et. a/., 1988) and as

a surface antigen of activated platelets Q.Iieuwenhuis et. al., 1987; Hildreth e/. a/.,

1991). CD63 is a glycoprotein with a m.w. of 30-60 kDa which contains a core

peptide of - 25 kDa and three potential N-glycosylation sites. CD63 is different

from lamp-1 and -2 in its amino acid sequence and the presence of four potential

transmembrane regions (Metzelaar et. al., 1991). However, the three molecules

share the presence of a Gly-Tyr motif in the cytoplasmic tail which appears to act

as the signal for their taftìcking to lysosomes, therefore CD63 has been

designated lamp-3 (Fukuda, 1991). The function of lamp glycoproteins is

unknown. However, based on their extensive glycosylation, it has been suggested

that they might have a role in protectiag the plasma membrane ûom degradation

by lysosomal hydrolases (Fukuda 1991). A similar role in protecting CTL

membrane from the ¡eleased granule protein has been suggested to explain their

presence in the membrane of cytotoxic granules (Peters et al., l99l).

IIL2.3, RNA bindine oroteins

Human CTL granules have been shown to contain a family of RNA binding

proteins desigrated TIA (Tian er. al., l99l). TIA-1 is a 40 kDa protein which

contains three RNA-binding domains similar to the poly A-binding proteins as

well as a carbory terminal glutamine-rich domain. Other members of the TtA

family include a 15 kDa and the T[A-R isoforms. The 15 kDa isoform is the major

granule-associated species and appears to be derived from the carbory-terminal

domain of the 40 kDa TIA-1 by proteolytic processing. TIA-R is a 42 kDa isoform

which shares more than 85% amino acid homology with TIA-1 (Kawakani et, at.,

1992). Although TIA family members lack potential hydrophobic hansmembrane

regions, their carbory termini contain the Gly-Tyr motif which has been

implicated in lysosomal targeting.



Members of the TLA family are able to induce DNA fragmentation in

permeabilized target cells which led to the suggestion that they represent the

potential nuoleolysins involved in the induction of apoptosis in crl- targets. Their

mechanism of action is hypothesized not to involve the RNA binding domains.

The glutamine rich carbory terminal region is thought to be responsible for this

activity possibly through the interaction with and the activation of target cell

endonucleases (Tian et al., 1991; Kawakami et. al., 1992).

IV. Membrane-associated nroteins of other granules and vesicles

Recent wo¡k done by using different systems has led to identification of a

number ofvesicle and granule associated proteins. Some ofthese proteins

constitute large families with members present in diflerent types of vesicles and

granules. The following sections include discussion of some of the granule

membrane-associated molecules suggested to mediate aspects of granule biology.

fV.1. Proteins involved in the biogenesis of secretorv granules and

vesicles

Vesicle budding requires the deformation of membrane from a planar

surface to a curved vesicle. one of the models proposed to explain the mechanism

of vesicle fomation suggests that vesicle formation is initiated by assembly of a

coat made of specific proteins on the budding membrane (pryer et. al., l99Z). Two

types of coated vesicles have been described. The first type is clath¡in-coated

vesicles which includes vesicles that mediate the endocytic uptake from the plasma

membrane as well as vesicles diverted from the constitutive pathway at the TGN

(Brodsþ, 1988; Morris et. al., 1989). The second type of coated vesicles are the

vesicles involved in the inha-Golgi hansport (Rothman and Orci, 1992). Evidence

suppofting the importance ofcoat protein in vesicular budding was derived from

the studies done with the fungal metabolite brefeldin A. Brefeldin A has been

shown to inhibit non-clathrin-coated vesicle budding from the Golgi compartment
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as well as clattrin-coated vesicles from the TGN through inhibition of binding of
coat components (Orci et. al., 1993; Robinson and Kreis, 1992; Wong and

Brodsþ, 1992; Rosa et. al., 1992).

A clathrin-coated vesicle forms by invagination ofa clathrin-coated

indentation of membrane, a coated pit, which is converted into mature coated

vesicle and is then released from its membrane attachment (pryer et. al., 1992).

Native clathrin is a hexamer containing three copies of heavy chains (190 kDa)

and three copies of light chans (23-27 kDa). Clathrin heavy chains alone are

capable of self assembly in physiological buffers to form the polyhedral lattice

characteristic of clath¡in-coated pits and vesicles. clathrin heavy chains serve a

structural role in vesicle formation (Pearse and Crowther, 1987; Brodsls¡ et. øt.,

1991). on the other hand, clathrin light chains are thought to play a regulatory role

in the disassembly of the clathrin coat (Deluca-Flahefty et. at., 1990).

ln addition to clathrin heavy and light chains, olatlrin coated vesicles have

adaptin containing protein complexes with m.w. of 250-300 kDa, called adaptors.

Two types of adaptors are recognized, HAI and HA2. Both HAI and HA2 ue

heterotehamers, comprising two -100 kDa adaptins, one medium chain of -50
kDa and one small chain of -20 kDa. The two types of adaptors differ in their

content of adaptin and their subcellular localization. Thus, HAI adaptor contains

I' and y adaptin and is associated with the TGN, whe¡eas FIA2 adaptor contains c¿

and p adaptin and is associated with the plasma membrane. Adaptins have been

suggested to mediate clathrin binding to membranes and to play a role in the

selection ofvesicle cargo (Robinson, l99Z).

The second type ofcoated vesicle is found in the intercisternal transport in

the Golgi stack. The non-clathrin coat proteins (copÐ of the Golgi intercistemal

transport vesicles include a-COP (170 kDa), B-COp (110 kDa), y-COp (98 kDa),

ô-coP (61 kDa) and a small GTP-binding protein called ADp-ribosylation factor



(ARF, 21 kDa). Coatomer (coat protomer) consists of a complex of 650-700 kDa

of coat proteins in addition to two subunits of 20 and 36 kDa (Rothman and Orci,

te92).

Two major differences exist between clathrin and non-clathrin coated

vesicles. First in clathrin coated vesicles the coat selects the vesicle content. On

the other hand, COP-coated vesicles seem to carry the proteins that diffuse into

their walls or lumen during budding, which is consistent with their frurction as

carriers of the anterograde bulk flow in the intercisternal Golgi comparhnent.

Second, the clathrin coat is removed before docking at the target membrane,

whereas non-clathrin Golgi-derived coats are removed after contact with the target

membrane (Rothman and Orci, 1992).

However, there is a striking similarity of the m.w. of the coatomer subrurits

of COP-coated vesicles and those of clathrin coats. More particularly, the

sequence of p-COP is homologous to that of members of the 100-115 kDa adaptin

family, suggesting that elements of the two kinds of vesicle coats might share

similar functions (Robinson, 1992; Rothman andOrci, 1992).

IV.2. Proteins involved in the regulation of vesicle formation

The formation of constitutive and regulated secretory vesicles from the

TGN as well as Golgi hansport vesicles have been shown to require GTp

hydrolysis. This led to suggestion of the involvement ofG proteins in the

regulation of vesicle formation.

IV.2.1. Small r¿slike Gproteins

Studies suggesting the involvement of small G-proteins in vesicular

transport started in yeast by the frnding that sec4 (Salminen and Novick, 1987) and

YPTl mutations (Segev e/. a/., 1988) led to inhibition of vesicular transport. The

sequences of sec4 (Kabcenell et. al., 1990) and YPTI (Gallwiø et. at,, 1983)have

been found to be similar to,n. -*tl\.n:*all G- proteins. Mammalian cells



contain several røs-like small G-proteins $ouped into a family called rab (ras-like

proteins from rat brain). The rab family consists of at least 30 proteins with a m.w.

of 20-30 kDa, with some having several isoforms. Members of the rab family

show regions of identity and contain distinct functional domains. These include a

nucleotide-binding domain, an effector domain whioh may be the site where GTp-

ase activating proteins bind, and a cartroxy,terminal domain which contai¡s

sequences that target the proteins to their specifìc subcellular comparhnents (szhrl

et. al., 1992). Another family of small G-proteins which function in inhacellular

ûansport has been identified as ADP ribosylation factor (ARF) (pfeffer, 1992).

Subcellular organelles involved in exocytic and endocytic processes have a

distinct small G-protein ; for example, rablA is associated with ER and Golgi,

rab3A is present on regulated neurosecretory vesicles, rab5 is associated with early

endosomes and plasma membrane, and ARF has been located on the Golgi

oomplex (Rothman and Oroi, 1992). The rabs and ARF are frst synthesized as

cytosolic proteins, however, it has been suggested that post-ûanslational

modifications, such as carbory-terminal addition of geranylgeranyl prenyl moiety

on cysteine in rab and aminoterminal myristylation of ARF, are required for their

ñnctional activity and association with intracellular organelles through specific

receptors (Pfeffer, 1992).

It has been suggested that GTP, which is required for vesicle budding, is

recruited onto the membrane by binding to a rab or an ARF protein on the

membrane or vesicle (Pfeffer, 1992). A regulatory role fo¡ ARF in vesicular

transport between Golgi cistemae has been suggested by its ability to regulate

coating and uncoating oftransport vesicles (Rothman and Orci, 1992).

IV.2.2. Trimeric C,-oroteins

Trimeric G-proteins have been shown to be associated with the membranes

ofsecretory granules (Toutant et. a\.,.1987), ER (Audigier et. at., lgBB), and Golgi



complex (Ercolani et. al., 1990). They also have been shown to regulate protein

traffic through the Golgi complex at the level of vesicle formation (Ban et. al.,

1991), A trimeric G-protein of the Gi/G6 class has been found to antagonize the

inhibitory effect of brefeldin A on B-cop binding to Golgi membranes (Kristakis

et. al., 1992).

Multiple trimeric G-proteins of the G¡/Gg and Gs classes have been found

to be associated with TGN and to exert opposing regulatory effects on secretory

vesicle formation from the TGN in cell free systems. Inhibition of vesicle

formation occurred upon activation of Gy'G6, whereas stimulation of vesicle

formation followed either inactivation of Gi/G6 by pertussis toxin or stimulation

of Gs by cholera toxin (Leyíe et. al., 1992).

Multiple G-proteins have also been shown to regulate vesicle formation in

the endoplasmic reticulum (schwaninger et. al., L992) as well as in the clathrin-

coated endoc¡rtosis (Carter et. al., 1993).

IV.3. Proteins involved in vesicle movement

Microtubules are found in the cytoplasm of almost all eukaryotic cells.

They radiate with their minus end from the microtubule organizing center (MTOC)

to their plus end at the plasma membrane. This arrangement provides tracks to

support the inha-cellular movement of vesicles (Kelly, 1990). Two major types of
motor proteins have been identified to mediates microtubule-based movement.

Kinesin is an anterograde hanslocator which mediate vesicle movement towards

the plus end of the microtubules (Hoyt, 1994), whereas cytoplasmic d1'nein is a

retrograde hanslocator (Schroer, 1994).

Microtubule-based movement of synaptic vesicles to the nerve terminal has

been shown to occur during fast axonal hansport (Sheetz et. at., l9g9).ln

polarized epithelial cells, microtubules play an important role in the development

and maintenance of polarity through their distinct dishibution as well as their role
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in facilitating the transport of vesicles to certain destinations (Mays eL at., 1994).

Kinesin-dependent motility of CTL cytotoxic granules has been shown

occur on microtubules in vitro.Intact granule membranes were required for

microtubule binding as well as movement (Burkhardt et. al., 1993). The granule

membrane components that interact with kinesin are still to be defined.

IV.4. Proteins involved in vesicle dockins and fusion

To deliver a vesicle to a target membrane, there must be a docking

mechanism that determines the specificity of binding as well as a fusion machine

to fuse the two lipid bilayers (Warren, 1993). Components of a fusion machine

which seem to operate at many steps on the secretory and endooytic pathways

have been identified by Rothman and his colleagues (Rothman and Orci, 1992),

Recently, they used the components of the fusion machine to isolate proteins

tlrought to be involved in the docking process (Sollner et. al., l993a,b).

The N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive fusion protein (NSF) is a water-soluble

tetamer of 76 kDa subunits which has been purified on the basis of its ability to

restore intercisternal Golgi hansport in a cell-ûee system. The requirement of NSF

for transport vesicle fusion has been suggested by the accumulation ofvesicles at

the acceptor membrane in its absence (Block ef al., 1988). The carbory-terminal

part of NSF consists of two dhect repeats of homologous ATP domains, each of

which possesses an ATP-binding site. Mutating either ATp sites eliminates the

fusion activity of NSF and reduces the ATPase activity, suggesting that ATp

hydrolysis by NSF is required for fusion (Tagaya et. al., 1993).

Additional proteins are required to allow NSF binding to Golgi membranes.

These proteins are called soluble NSF attachment proteins or SNAps. Three

SNAPs have been identifìed and molecularly cloned ; c¿-, ß-, and y- SNAps with

m,w. of 35, 36, 39 kDa, respectively. a- and B- SNAPs are structually very

sirnilar and differ significantly from 1-SNAP (Rorhman and Orci, 1992). ß-SNAP



is a brain specific isoform of a-SNAP (Whiteheart et. al., 1993). SNAps neither

bind NSF i¡ solution to form stable complexes nor stimulate its ATpase activity,

however, SNAPs do bind to membrane receptors present in the Golgi membranes.

When bound to membranes, SNAPs are able to bind NSF (Rothman and Orci,

r9e2).

It has been shown that NSF/SNAP link proteins from the donor vesicle to

proteins on the target membrane. These proteins have been termed v- and t-

SNAREs for vesicle- and target- SNAP receptors, respectively. Thus, a transport

vesicle chooses its target for fusion when v-SNARE of the vesicle pairs with its

cognate t-SNARE at tle target membrane (Fig 3). In slmaptic vesicles, v-SNARE

has been identified to be synaptobrevin (VAMP), whereas I-SNARE has been

shown to be syntaxins and SNAP-25 (Sollner et. al., 1993a).

The existence ofnume¡ous SNARE-related proteins, each apparently

specific for a single kind of vesicle or target membrane, indicate that NSF and

SNAPs may be universal components of a vesicle fusion apparatus common to

both constitutive and regulated fusion, in which the SNAREs may help to ensure

vesicle-to-target specificity (Sollner et. al., 1993a).

Beside their potential role in the regulation ofvesicle formation, rab

proteins have also been suggested to play a role in vesicle docking and fusion. A

specific rab protein is thought to be recruited on the transport vesicle in its GTp-

bound form where it can interact with rabphilin. Subsequent hydrolysis of GTp by

the rab protein is thought to trigger fusion of the vesicle with the acceptor

membrane. The GDP-bound rab protein is released into the c¡osol and returned to

the donor membrane (Fig. 3) (Zerial and Stenmark, 1993).

V. Sorting of vesicle snd granule proteins

The TGN is a distinct compafiment at the exit site of the Golgi complex

where segregation of membrane and lumenal proteins into different hansport



Fie. 3 : Molecules involved in vesicle dockins and fusion

N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive fusion protein (NSF) complex with sotuble NSF attachment

proteins (SNA?) to link proteins from the donor vesicle to protein on the target

membrane. These proteins are termed v- and t-SNAREs for vesicle- and target-SNAp

receptors, respectively.



Vesicle



vesicles destined for endosomes, lysosomes, secretory granules and the plasma

membrane occurs (Pryer e t. al., 1992). Meohanisms for sorting both membrane

and soluble proteins into various destinations have been proposed.

V.1. Sortins of soluble proteins

The sorting of soluble hydrolytic enzymes into lysosomes is the best

shrdied example. Lysosomal enzlfmes are identifìed through a conformation-

dependent domain and modified by the addition ofmannose 6-phosphate residue

in the CGN. Modified en4¡mes bind to one of two related marurose 6-phosphate

receptors in the TGN. A sorting sigrral has been suggested to be present in the

cytoplasmic domain of the mannose 6-phosphate receptor. Receptor-protein

complexes are sorted into clathrin-coated vesicles that bud from the TGN. The

binding of clath¡in to the marmose 6-phosphate receptor is probably mediated by

adaptin. The vesicles are then tlansported to an acidic, prelysosomal compartment

where the protein-receptor complex is uncoupled. The receptor is recycled back to

the TGN whereas the enzymes are tuansported fulther to lysosomes (Pryer et. ø1.,

1992).Ithas been suggested that grær4rmes A and B use the mannose-6-

phosphate receptor mechanism for their targeting to the l¡.rnphocyte cytotoxic

granules (Burkhardt et. al., 19891' Griffiths and Issaz, 1993).

Two non-mutually exclusive mechanisms have been proposed to explain

the diversion of soluble proteins at the TGN to the regulated instead of the

constitutive secretory granules. In the active sorting mechanism, secretory proteins

destined for the regulated secretory granules bind to sorting receptor(s) in the

TGN. However, neither the identity of the sorting receptor nor the location or

sûucture ofa consensus sorting domain on the secretory proteins has been

elucidated. On the other hand, the passive sorting mechanism suggests that

selective aggregation of regulated secretory proteins leads to their segregation tom

the constitutive pathway. The in vitro aggregation of several regulated secretory



proteins in the presenee ofcalcium and low pHias provided support for this

mechanism (Chidgey, 1993; Pryer et. al., 1992).

It has been shown that the formation ofregulated secretory granules is

preceded by budding of immature secretory granules from the TGN. The cun ent

evidence suggests that active sorting of soluble regulated protei¡s takes place in

the immatu¡e granules. Gra¡rule maturation whioh occurs by fusion of immature

granules is associated with passive sorting of regulated proteins (Awan and castle,

1992; Bauerfeind and Hutbrer, 1993).

V.2. Sorting of membrane oroteins

some evidence suggests that vesicle membrane proteins bear sorting signals

in their amino acid sequence. The major lysosomal memb¡ane glycoproteins

(lamp- l, lamp-2, and CD-63) share the presence of glycine-tyrosine motif at the

same relative position in thei-r c-terminal cytoplasmic tail. An essential role for the

tyrosine residue in lysosomal targeting has been suggested (Fukuda, 1991).

Similarly, C-terminal cytoplasmic tyrosine has been implicated in sorting cell

surface receptors to clathrin-coated vesicle during receptor-mediated endocytosis

(Pryer et. al., 1992).

A targeting signal to regulated granules has been shown to be present in the

C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of P-selectin (Disdier et. al., 1992) as well as in

the membrane associated peptidylglyciae cr-amidating monooxygenase (Milgram

et. al., 1992)). However, not all granule membrane proteins share this property.

Synaptic vesicles are by far the most extensively studied among regulated

granules. The major classes of membrane proteins have been identifred and

molecularly cloned. No obvious common mofifs that might explain selective

targeting to synaptic vesicles have been identified (Jahn and Sudhof, 1993).
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VI. Svnaptic vesicles as a model of granule membrane structure

Synaptic vesicles are membranous organelles of the nervous system which

store various neuroûansmitters. The regulated calcium-dependent exocytosis of

synaptic vesicles occurs rapidly upon stimulation of the presynaptic cell. The

abundance, uniformity as well as small size made the synaptic vesiole a model for

the study of organelle membrane structure. Recently, a great deal of information

regarding the protein structure of synaptic vesicle membranes has been gathered.

Some of the identifïed proteins have been shown to be members of large protein

families with relatives present in other granules and vesicles. This work has

improved our understanding of some of the basic processes of the regulated

exocytotic pathway, such as vesicle interaction with the cytoskeleton as well as

docking and fusion (Sudhof and Jahn, 1991; Jahn and Sudhof 1993; Greengard ef

al., 1993). Fig. 4 schematically shows the overall structure of the major synaptic

vesicles proteins that will be discussed in the following sections.

\4I.1. Synapsins

The s¡mapsin family consists of four homologous phosphoproteins which

are associated with the cytoplasmic surface of slmaptic vesicles. The family

includes synapsin Ia, Ib, IIa, and IIb, which are derived by differential splicilg

from the transcripts of two genes, synapsin I and II. The four proteins, which are

differentially distributed in the brain, have identical amino-termini whereas the

carboxy-termini consist of sets of differentially spliced domains (Sudhof and Jahn,

1991). Binding of sy'napsin I to the s}'naptic vesicle membrane occurs through the

hydrophobic amino terminus region, which interacts with vesicle phosphotipids

and penetrates the hydrophobic core of the membrane, as well as the carboxy

terminus region, which binds to the c¿ subunit of CaM kinase II (Benfenati et. al.,

1992). Sy'napsins I and II contain distinct phosphorylation sites which are

phosphorylated by several protein kinases.
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I'ig. 4 : Overall structure of maior svnaptic vesicle proteins

The overall domain structure of major synaptic proteins is shown. N denotes the amino

terminus, C denotes the carboxy terminus, whereas P are the sites of phosphorylation

(Jahn and Sudhof, 1993).





Recent studies suggest a role of synapsin phosphorylation in regulating the

availability of synaptic vesicles for exocytosis. Dephosphorylated synapsin I

interacts in vitro with various cytoskeletal proteins including actin, promoting its

poly'rnerization. Actin polynnerization is prevented by phosphorylation of synapsin

I by CaM kinase II. The cur¡ent model suggests that, under resting conditions,

dephosphorylate,'l synapsin I anchors slmaptic vesicles to the cytoskeleton.

Neuronal activation is followed by CaM kinase II- dependent phosphorylation of
synapsin I resulting in the release of synaptic vesicles from the cytoskeleton

(Greengard et. al., 1993).

VI.2. Svnaptobrevin

Synaptobrevin or vesicle-associated membrane protein, VAMp, family

consists of VAMP I and 2 in synaptic vesicles (Archer et. al., 1990), cellulobrevin

in other tissues (McMahon ct. al., 1993), and homologous proteins in S. cerevisiae

(Protopopov ef. al., 1993). Synaptobrevins are integral membrane proteins with a

cytoplasmic N-terminal region, a hansmembrane domain and an inhavesicular C-

terminal region.

The frnding that both tetanus and botulinum toxins inhibit neurohansmitter

release by acting as specific proteases of synaptobrevin suggest an essential in vivo

role for synaptobrevin in vesicle exocytosis (Schiavo et. at., 1992). Synaptobrevin

has been found to be the v-SNARE of synaptic vesicles which binds to syntaxin (t-

SNARE) to ensure specific docking of synaptic vesicle during exocytosis (Sollner

et. al., 1993a). The identification of cellulobrevin in all cells and tissues tested as a

membrane toafficking protein of the constitutive pathway suggests that both

regulated and constitutive pathways use homologous proteins for vesicle toaffrc

conhol (McMahonet. al., 1993).
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W.3. Svnaptotasmin

Synaptotagmin is a 65 kDa integral membrane protein which contains a

short amino-terminal inhavesicular domain and a long carbory-terminal

cytoplasmic domain. The cytoplasmic domain contains two copies of an i¡ternal

repeat homologous to the C2 domain in the regulatory Ca+ binding region of
protein kinase C (Perin et. al., 1990). Synaptotagmin binds Ca# (Brose et. al.,

1992), phospholipids, and calmodulin (Perin er. al., 1990). Synaprotagrnin also

interacts with the presynaptic plasma membrane protein, ct laxohoxin receptor

(Pehenko et. al., 1991). Several approaches inctuding microinjection of anti-

synaptotagmin antibodies, pieces of synaptotagmin frrsion protein (F,lfennk et. at.,

1993), and C2 domain peptides (Bommert et. al., 1993) as well as manipulations

of the slmaptotagmin gene (Littleton er. al., 1993) pointed to an essential role

played by this protein in neurotransmitter release.

Synaptotagmin coimmunoprecipitates with the preslmaptic plasma

membrane protein synatxin (Berurett eL al., 1992), which has been shown to be the

t-SNARE (Sollner et. al., 1993a). Recent studies suggest that synaptotagmin acts

as a clamp which prevents the fusion of v- and t-SNAREs from proceeding in the

absence ofthe appropriate signal (Sollner et. al., 1993b).

VI.4. Small GTP-bindine oroteins

Rab proteins, a subfamily of the ras superfamily of small GTp-binding

proteins, are thought to be important in controlling specific steps in inhacellular

membrane haffic (Pfeffer, 1992). Synaptic vesicles contain at least two rab

proteins, rab3A (Fisher v. Mollard et. al., 1990) and rab3B (Matusi et, at., 198g).

Rab 3A is present in two forms, a soluble form and a synaptic vesicle membrane

associated form ; dissociation from synaptic vesicle membrane occurs afte¡

exocytosis (Fischer v. Mollard et, al., L99l).



Rabphilin-34, a protein that interacts with the GTP-bound rab3A, has been

shown to be highly homologous to synaptotagmin (Shirataki et. al., 1993).Itis

suggested that rab3A-rabphilin interaction might have a regulatory role in proof-

reading the correct interaction between v- and t-SNAREs (Fig. 3) (Zerial and

Stenmæk, 1993).

VI.5. Synaptophvsins

Synaptic vesicle membrane contains at least two synaptophysins, I and II.

Synaptophysin I is a 38 kDa major integral membrane protein of synaptic vesicles

(Jaïn et. al., 1985 & Wiedenmæur and Franke, 1985). Based on sequence data, a

model has been proposed in which synaptophysin has four ûansmembrane regions

with both the amino and carboryl-termini facing the cytoplasm. The cloplasmic

carboxyl terminus region of symaptophysin I contains ten copies of an imperfect

tyrosine-rich repeat with a consensus sequence of YG(P/Q)QG (Sudhof el. a/.,

1987).

Native synaptophysin I is a homomultimer homologous to gap junction

charurel proteins (Thomas et. al,, 1988) and is found in the membrane complexed

with a second, unidentified low molecular weight protein (Johnston and Sudhof,

1990). Synaptophysin I appears to be phosphorylated on serine residues by Ca#-
calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (Rubenstein et. al., 1993) and on tyrosine

residues by the proto-oncogene produot pp60c-src (Bamekow et. al., 1990).

The exact function of slmaptophysin I is unknown. However, the

requirement of synaptophysin I in neurotransmitter release has been illushated in

i¡hibition experiments by using specific antibodies as well as antisense

oligonucleotides (Alder et. al., 1992a;1992b). A role in the formation of the

putative fusion pore during s¡'naptic vesicle exocytosis has been proposed (Sudhof

and Jatm, 1991). Altematively, hansfection studies suggested that synaptophysin I
may be involved in the biogenesis and stability of synaptic vesicles (Leube et. al.,
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1989; Johnston et. al., 1989).

Synaptophysin II, also known as synaptoporin, is a 37 kDa protein which

shows high homology to synaptophysin I except for the C-terminus region (Knaus

et.al., 1990;Fyksee/. ø1., 1993).Synaptophysinllis similartosynaptophysinlin

its presence as a mutlimeric complex associated with a low molecular weight

protein as well as its targeting to the receptor-mediated endocytosis pathway after

transfection into fibroblasts. However, unlike synaptophysin I which is

homogeneously expressed in most nerve terminals, the expression of

symaptophysin II is more restricted. Moreover, the fwo proteins were not

complexed with each other in the synaptic vesicles found to contain both,

suggesting that they have similar but nonidentical flurctions (Fykse ef al., 1993).

VII. Identification of sranulophvsin bv using MAbs

In an attempt to identiS granule membrane proteins of human platelets,

Gerrard and colleagues generated a panel of MAbs against human platelet dense

granules (PDG). The following MAbs stained permeabilized platelets in punctate

pattem in immunofluorescence studies : D503 (IgGl), D525 (IgGl), D5a5 (IgGl),

D5l9 (IgG2a), D531 (IgG3). These MAbs together with other MAbs such as

D495, which did not ¡eact in immunofluorescence studies, shongly reacted only

with the soluble fraction of the lubrol exhact of the PDG preparation in ELISA. In

Western blot studies, however, only D545, D503, and D495 recogrLized a 40 kDa

glycoprotein that was enriched in the memb¡ane fraction of PDG. This

glycoprotein was afünity purified by using D5 t9 column and named

granulophysin (Genard et. al., 1991). Studies with anti-granulophysin MAb

showed that granulophysin was deficient in patients with Hermansþ-Pudlak

syndrome, a platelet storage pool deficiency disorder (Genard et. at., 1991 ;

Shalev e¡. al., 1992b). The epitopes recognized by anti-PDG have been found to be

widely distributed and frequently assoriated with granules. These include the



granules of skin melanocfles, neurons, endocrine gland cells, exocrine glands and

surface lining cells. Westem blot studies have shown the presence of bands with

similar size to that of granulophysin in the lung, adrenal gland, liver, brain,

prostate, and pituitary. Atypical ba¡ds were present in the pancreas head (47 kDa)

and skeletal muscle (34 kDa) (Hatskelzon et. al., 1993).

Anti-granulophysin MAbs have been shown to cross react with

synaptophysin, the 38 kDa major integral memb¡ane glycoprotein of sl.naptic

vesicles. Moreover, anti-synaptophysin Abs, including one that is directed towards

the repetitive motif in the carboxy terminus end, react with platelet granulophsyin.

These results suggest the presence of common epitope(s) in the two granule

membrane proteins (Gerrard et. al., 1991; Shalev e¡. al., 1992a).

Epitope mapping studies by D545, D519, D503, D531, D521 and D495

MAbs against granulophysin have suggested that these MAbs recogrize distinct

but largely overlapping epitopes within a compact region probably construoted by

the three-dimensional configuration of the molecule (Shalev et. al., 1992a).

Recent studies, however, have shown granulophysin to be identical to the

lysosomal membrane gþoprotein CD63. Westem blot studies showed that both

anti-CD63 Abs and the anti-granulophysin MAb D545 recognized the same

protein band which was deficient in Hermansþ-Pudlak syndrome.

Immunofluorescent studies showed that both antibodies recognized similar

numbers of granules in normal subjects as well as in Hermansþ-Pudlak syndrome

patients. Moreover, anti-CD63 Abs effectively blocked the protein detected by

D545 in immunofluorescent, Westem blot, ELISA and FACS analyses. Finally,

amino terminal sequencing of the affrnity purified granulophysin over the first 37

amino acids showed identity to the amino terminus sequence of CD63 Q.lishibori

et. al., 1993).



More recently, granulophysin has been shown to be present in the

membrane of azurophilic granules of human neuholphils and to mobilize to the

plasma membrane following oell stimulation. Moreover, support of the identity of

granulophysin to CD63 was obtained by inhibition studies and the similar pattern

of distribution (Cham eL al. , 1994).



RATIONALE AND AIM OF THE WORK

Much of our current understanding of the biology of granules has come

ûom the identificatior¡ molecular cloning and functional characterization of a

large number of granule-associated proteins. The list of proteins associated with

lymphocyte cytotoxic granules is growing rapidly. This has dramatically improved

ow understanding of granule ñrnction. However'. the majority of the already

described proteins are inhagranular. Identification of the proteins associated with

clotoxio granule membrane is expected to shed more light on their biology, as has

been the case with synaptic vesicles.

We took advantage of the availability of anti-PDG MAbs the identifu

granulophsyin in platelets to study the presence of granulophysir/synaptophysin

homologue(s) in cytotoúc lymphocyte and leukocyte granules and to clone the

putative protein(s).



MATERIÄLS AND METHODS

1. Antibodies

1.1. Anti-platelet dense sranule monoctonat antibodies lanti-pDG MAbsl

The production and characterization of the anti-pDG MAbs have been

described previously (Gerrard et. al., l99l). Briefly, pDG were isolated then used

either intact or after detergent solubilization to immunize BALB/c mice. Following

fusion of the splenocytes from the immunized a¡rimals with the mouse myeloma

cell line PX634G8653, supernatants from fused cells were screened for MAb

production by ELISA using PDG. MAbs were purifred by ammonium sulfate

precipitation followed by gel fittration chromatography through a G-200 column.

D545, an IgGl MAb, was used in indirect immunofluorescent and Western blot

studies. D519 (IgG2a), D503 (IgGl), D53t (IgG3) as well as D54s (IgGl) stained

the platelets in a punctate pattem. These four MAbs were used in addition to D495

(IgGl) to immunoscreen the U937 expression library.

1.2. Anti-pentide antibodv

A 17 amino acid peptide identical to the carboxy terminal region of the

deduced arnino acid sequence of clone U.3.20 was synthesized by Dr. David

Litchfield at The Manitoba Institute of Cell Biotogy by using 43 lA peptide

synthesizer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA). Two mg of the peptide

were conjugated to two mg of Imject (Maleimide activated keyhole limpet

hemocyanin, KLH) (Pierce, Rockford, IL) according to the supplier,s inshuctions.

Female rabbits were immunized with the KlH-conjugated peptide according the

following schedule. Preimmune sen¡m was obtained at day -1. The initial

immunization consisted of a 100 ¡rg of antigen in Ribi Adjuvant (Ribi

ImmunoChem. Research, lnc., Hamilton, MO). This was followed by boost

immunization using 100 ¡rg antigen in the Ribi Adjuvant at monthly intervals.

Bleeding was done 10 days after.ï!_OooU and the antiserum was tested in



Western blot analysis by using the bacterial fusion protein.

1.3. Anti-RNA helicase A antibodv

The rabbit polyclonal antihelicase A antibody (Lee and Hurwi¿, 1993) was

kindly provided by Dr. J. Hurwitz of the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer

lnstitute in New York .

2. Cells

2.1. CD3t q¡anulaLed lvmphocvtes

IL-2 stimulated CD3+ granulated lymphocytes were generated by a culture

method developed in our laboratory (Roussel et. al., 1990). Briefly, human

peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBM) were obtained from the bu$ coat of

normal donors (Canadian Red Cross, Winnipeg, MB). After Ficoll paque isolation

(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway), PBM were cultured at 1x106 cells/ml in

RPMI 1640 (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) containing sodium bicarbonate (0.2þ,
penicillin/streptomycin (50 IU/ml and 50 pglmI, respectively), l0%ovlvheat

inactivated fetal calf serurn, 2 mM L-glutamine and l0 U/nrl of recombinant

human IL-2 (AMGEN Biologicals, Thousand Oaks, CA) for 6 days at 37oC n a

5% CO2 incubator. At day 6, the cells were centrifuged and resuspended at 0.25 x

106 cells/ml in fresh medium as above and incubated for another 4-6 days rurtil

they reached a concenhation close to 1x106 ceils/ml. At the end of this culhue

protocol, almost all (94-97%) the cells were CD3+, CDl6- and CD56-. The cells

were a mixture of CD4+ (6070), CD8+ (307o), which showed shong non-MHC

reshictedkilling activity (Roussel et. al., 1990).

2.2. Other cells

U937 is a human monocytic cell line obtained originally from the pleural

effusion of a patient with diffuse histiocytic lymphoma (Sundstorm and Nilsson,

1976). They were maintained by culture in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 5 %

Fetal Calf Serum (FCS) (Gibco Lab, Grand Island, NY). Normal human
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neuhophils (97% neunophils, 3%o eosinophils) were prepared by separation on a

Percoll density gradient as described previously (Dooley et, al., l9B2). Httman

skin mast cells we¡e kindly provided by Dr. D. Befus (Jniversity of Calgary).

Human malþant melanoma cell line BOWES was obtained from the American

Type Culture Collection (ATCC) (Rockville, MD). Human Jwkat T cell line,

fibroblast cell line WI38, RAMOS B cell line (originally obtained from ATCC and

provided by Dr. J. Wilkins, University of Manitoba) and Natural Kitler cell line

YT þrovided by Dr. H. Young, NIH, Bethesda, MD) were maintained in RPMI

1640 supplemented with l0 % FCS.

3. Indirect immunofluorescence studies

AII cells (1-2 x tO6¡ in suspension were fixed for one hour by usng 2To

paraformaldehyde on ice. The melanoma cell line (BOWES) was allowed to

adhere to sterile glass slides in tissue culture dishes. After washing three times

with Tris-buffered saline (TBS, 0.01 M Tris - 0.85% NaCt, pH 7.9, cells were

then fixed by incubation in a solution of 50 %o acetone 50 % methanol at -20oC for

10 minutes. Cells were then washed th¡ee times with TBS containing 0.1% bovine

serum albumin (BSA, Sigma, St. Louis, MO). The primary antibody (anti-pDG

MAb D545 10 pglml, anti-leukophysin antipeptide antibody 1 in 100, or the

polyclonal antibody against human RNA helicase 1 in 100) diluted in TBS was

incubated with cells for varying periods of time (between one hour and ovemight).

Cells were then washed three times with TBS containing 0.1% BSA. The

fluorescein labeled secondary antibody (or the biotinylated secondary antibody

followed by Fluorescein Avidin D) was then applied in TBS fo¡ one hour. A_fter

washing as above, cells were resuspended in giycerol and an aliquot was mounted

on a glass slide before examination on the fluorescent microscope.



4. Subcellular fractionation of IL-2 stimulated lymphocytes

The method of obtaining subcellular fractions has been described

previously (Roussel and Greenberg, 1989). Briefly, cells were washed in phenol-

free Hanks balanced salt solution (HBSS, Gibco) and resuspended at lxl08
cells/ml in the disruption buffer (0.25 M Sucrose, 0.01 M Hepes, 4 mM EGTA,

200 U/ml Heparin, pH7.Q. Cells were lysed by decompression at OoC after

equilibrating at 450 p.s.i. nibogen for 20 minutes by using a nihogen bomb. After

the addition of MgCl2 to 5 mM, the homogenate was digested with DNAse I (from

bovine pancreas, type IV, Sigma) at 800 U/ml for 25 minutes at room temperatüe.

Nuclei were then removed by filtration through Nucleopore filters (Nucleopore

Corp., Pleasanton, CA) of 5 then 3 ¡rm pore size and the resulting homogenate was

cooled to 4oC. Four mI aliquots were layered over 20 ml of 4g% percoll

(Pharmacia LKP Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden) in disruption buffer without

heparin and centrifuged in a 70 Ti rotor at 20,000 r.p.m. for 5 minutes with 0

deceleration in a Beckrnan L8-70M ulhacentrifuge (Beckman Instruments,

Fullerton, CA). The resulting gradient was fractionated from the bottom by careful

insertion of a spinal tap needle from the top and the removal of 1 ml fractions via

attached polyethylene tubing.

5. Induction of exocvtosis of sranulated CD3 tlvmphocvtes

Phorbol myristic acetate (PMA) and the calcium ionophore A23lB7 (Sigma,

St. Louis, MO) were used to induce exocfosis. They were dissolved in DMSO

and diluted in HBSS containing 10 mM Hepes and 1 mg/ml BSA (HBSS-BSA-

Hepes buffer, pH 7 .1. Cells (5x105) were added to V-bottomed microtirre plates

(Dynatech Lab, Chantilly, Virgina) in 100 pl of HBSS-BSA-Hepes buffer. The

combination of PMA and A23187 or control solutions were added to the wells in

aliquots of 50 ¡rl, such that the final volume per well was 200 ¡rl. The plates were

mixed on a plate shaker for two minutes and incubated at37oc for various periods



of time. After incubation, the cells were pelleted by centrifuging the plates at 300 x

g for 10 minutes. BlT-esterase activity of the supematant was assayed as

descrìbed below.

6. Flow cvtometry

Cell surface staining for the anti-PDG MAb 545 reactive epitope was done

on ice as described above but without fixation or permeabilization. Stained cells

were analyzed by using a Coulter EPICS V flowcytometer (Coulter, Hialea, Fl.)

with an argon ion laser of500 mW ouþut. Forward and orthogonal angles light

scatter were used to select viable cells. FITC immunofluorescence was observed at

488 nm. Each anaþsis was performed with a total of 104 cells.

7. Measurement of the BLT-esterase activitv

BlT-esterase was quantitatively analyzed by a colorimetric microassay

based on the assay described previously (Green and Shaw, 1979). BLT (N-cr-CBZ-

LJysine thiobenzyl ester, Sigma) was dissolved in water (10mM) and diluted to

lmM in HBSS containing l0mM Hepes (HBSS-Hepes). DTNB (5,5-dithiobis (2-

nitro-benzoic acid) (Sigma) was dissolved in dimetþl formamide (l0nM) and

diluted to 0.5mM in HBSS-Hepes. The assay was carried out in V-bottomed

microtitre plates (96 welVplate). Each well received 100 ¡rt of the diluted DTNB

solution. Reaction wells received 50 pl of the diluted BLT solution and blank

wells received 50 ¡rl of HBSS-Hepes. To both reaction and blank wells, 100 pl of

diluted fractions were mixed. After 30 minutes, the BlT-este¡ase activity was

assessed by measuring the absorbance at 414 nm on a Titertek Muttiskan

MCC/340 plate reader (Labsystems, Finland).

8. Western blot analvsis

Elechophoresis was done according to Laemmli (Laemmli, 1970) by using

12YoPolyacrylamide resolving gels (0.375M Tris, pH 8.8) and 4% stacking gels

(0.125M Tris, pH 6.8) in a Biorad Mini-Protean II cell (BioRad Lab, Richmond,



CA). Samples were reduced by using either I00 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) or 2-B

mercaptoethanol to the sample buffer followed by incubation in a boiling water

bath for 15 minutes. After cooling samples to room temperatue, some samples

were treated with 100 mM iodoacetamide for half an hour in a 37oC water bath. A

20 ¡rl aliquot of each sample was loaded into wells and elechophoresis was

performed at a constant voltage of 170 volts for 45-60 minutes. Gels were then

equilibrated in the hansfer buffer (25mM Tris, I92mM Glyoine, 20%ov/v

methanol, pH 8.3) for half an hou¡. Proteins were transferred to nifrocellulose

membrane at 100 volts for one hour at room temperature (or at25 volts overnight)

using the Biorad Mini Trans-blot elechophoretic hansfer cell. Membranes were

then blocked for an hour in 10 % non-fat powdered camation milk in TTBS

(l00mM Tris, 0.9% NaCl, pH 7.5 with 0.1 v/v Tween 20). This was followed by

washing the membrane th¡ee times with TTBS over a period of 15 minutes. A 10

ml aliquot of TTBS per membrane containing the primary antibody (D545 MAb

10 pglmt or anti-leukophysin antipeptide antibody 1 in 1000) added for varying

periods of time (one hour to overnight) followed by washing as above. This was

followed by incubation with the secondary antibody. In some experiments, the

biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG from the Vectastain ABC kit (Vector Lab. lnc.,

Burlingame, CA) was used, followed by incubation with the Vectastain ABC

Avidin-Alkaline Phosphatase conjugate. Btotting was then completed by

incubating the nitrocellulose membrane with alkaline phosphatase substrate Kit II

(Vector Lab. Ino., Burlingame, CA) in the substrate buffer (100mM Tris-HCI, pH

9.5) and the reaction was stopped after development by adding distilled water. ln

other experiments, Peroxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1 in 5000) or goat

anti-mouse IgG (1 in 5000) (Sigma ImmunoChemicals, St. Louis, MO) was used

followed by blot development by using enhanced chemiluminescence kit (ECL,

Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK) according to the manufacturer,s instructions.



9. Slot blot analvsis

ln the slot blot assay, 50 pl aliquots ofpercoll fractions ofCD3+ cell

homogenate were absorbed to the nihocellulose membrane by using a slot blot

apparatus (Sctrleicher and Schuell, Keene, N.H.). The membrane was then reacted

with D545 MAb (10 pg/ml in TTBS, followed by peroxidase conjugated goat anti-

mouse IgG (1 in 5000) and developed by using the ECL chemiluminescence kit.

The densitometer tracing was obtained by using Quiok Scan R&D densitometer

(Helena Laboratories, Beaumon! Texas).

10. Affinitv purification of leukophvsin

The Percoll fractions which showed reactivity in the slot blot assay were

pooled and then centrifuged at 36,000 r.p.m. for 2 hours. The protein ring was

carefully isolated from percoll and then solubilized in MOPS buffer (5mM MOpS,

150mMNaCl, 0.02%NaN3) containing 0.2%oLtúrol,2mM PMSF, I0 ¡.rginrl

Leupeptin. This is followed by centrifugation at 10,000 xg for 30 minutes. The

supematant was then applied to an affurity column, made by coupling D519 anti-

PDG MAb to Af[rgel l0 (Genard et. al,, 1991) (BioRad Lab., Richmond, CA).

Columns were sequentially washed with MOPS bufferl}.2 % Lubrol,

MOPS/2mM EDTA, MOPS alone, 4M NaCl in 5mM MOPS then MOpS buffer

alone. The bound protein was eluted with 80 % etÏylene glycol in lmM MES, pH

5.6. This eluate was dialyzed overnight at 4oC against MOPS/0.2 Zo lubrol, then

concenhated by using Centricon microconcenh.ators (Amicon Canada Ltd.,

Oakville, Ontario).

Fo¡ U937 cells, the postnuclear lysate was used for protein purification.

The postnuclear lysate was prepared as follows : oultured cells were harvested and

resuspended in the sonication buffer (0.lM KCl, 2mM MgSO4.H2O, ZsmM

Hepes, and 10mM dextrose, pH 7.0) supplemented with 2mM pMSF and l0 pglml

leupeptin. Cells were then disrupted by using a sonicator probe (Brownson Sonic
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Power Co., Danbury, CT) for 15 seconds at level 4. The cell homogenate was then

centrifuged at700 x g for 15 minutes to remove intact cells, nuclei, and large

fragments. Lubrol (0.2 %) was added to the supematant followed by dialysis

against MOPS/O.2 %o Lubrol buffer. The postnuolear homogenate was then

centrifuged at 10,000;r g for 30 minutes. The supernatant, now named the

poshuclear lysate, was then applied to the D519 affinity column and the bound

protein was eluted as described above.

11. Screenine ofthe U937 and Jurkât cDNA libraries

A Uni-ZAP XR expression library of the U937 cell line was obtained from

Stratagene (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The library was made with Oligo (dT)

primers. The oDNA was unidirectionally inserted into the Unt-ZAp XR veotor

EcoRI arrd XhoI restriotion sites in the sense orientation to allow the expression of

lacZ fusion proteins. lnserts cloned into the Uni-ZAP XR vector can be

automatically excised to generate subclones in the pBluescript SK- phagemid

vector. The titer of the library was around 2.5 x 1010/d and the number of

nonrecombinant clones was around l%o at the time of ou¡ screening.

lmmunoscreening was carried out by using theplcoBlue Immunoscreening

Kit according to the instructions of the supplier (Stratagene, La Jo114 CA). Briefly,

the library at a concentration of5 x 104 plaques in 100 pl ofSM buffer (100 mM

NaCl, 50 mM Tris, 10 mM MgSO4, pH 7.5) was incubared with 600 pl of a

solution of O.D.6gp = 0.5 of the bacterial host (XLl-Blue E. coli) for 20 min at

37oC. Then 7.5 ml of molten top agarose in NZY medium was added and the

mixture was plated immediately into a 150 mm NZY agar plate. Plates were

incubated at 42oC until the small plaques became visible (4-6 hour). Dry

nihocellulose frlters (Micron Separation lnc., Westboro, MA), previously soaked

in 10 mM IPTG (Pharmacia), were applied to the plates which were further

incubated for 6-8 horus. Filters wereJhen removed, washed 3 times in TTBS (20



mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05 v/v Tween-20, pH 7.5), and blocked for one

how at room temperahre with TTBS with 1 % BSA. The filters were then

incubated with the primary antibody (a cocktail of l0 pglml of each of the

following anti-PDG MAb D545, D503, D495, D519, D53 I, diluted in TTBS-

BSA) for one hou¡. After washing tluee times in TTBS, the secondary antibody

(alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat antimouse, l0 pglml, Stratagene) was

applied for one hour at room temperatüe. After washing as above, Tween-20 was

removed through a final wash in TBS. Colo¡ was developed in the da¡k by adding

NBT and BCIP, diluted to a final concenhation of 0.3 mg/nrl and 0. 15 mglnrl,

respectively, in the color development buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl,

5mM MgCI2, pH 9.5). Color development was terminated by immersing the filter

in the stop solution (20 mM Tris-HCI, I mM EDTA, pH2.9). The filre¡ was air

dried and stored protected ûom light.

Screening with the double stranded cDNA probes of the U937 library and

the Jurkat Àgtl1 library (originally obtained from Clontech Lab. Inc., palo Alto,

CA and kindly provided by Dr. John Wilkins, Department of Medical

Microbiology, University of Manitoba) was done as follows. The library was

plated as described above except that the bacte¡ial host Y1090 was used for the

Àgtl1 library and the plates were incubated at37oC for 8 hours. Plates were then

refrigerated for two hours at 4oC. Nihocellulose filters were applied to the plates

for two minutes. Filters were then denatured after lifting by submersion in (1.5 M

NaCl, 0.5 M NaOH) for two minutes. To make duplicates, the second frlter was

allowed to transfer for four minutes. Filte¡s were then neuh alizedby submersion

in (1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH S.0) for five minutes, followed by rinsing in

(0.2 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 2x SCC). The toansfemed DNA was crosslinked to the

filters by baking at 80oC for two hows under vacuum, The filters were then

incubated in the prehybridization/ hybridizarion solution (50% deionized
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formamide, 0.5% SDS, 0.8 M NaCl, 20 mM pipes pH 6.5, 100 ¡rglml denatured,

sonicated salmon sperm DNA) for two hour.s at 42oC. Labelng of the oDNA

probes was done by using 32P-a dCTP (Amersham) and the random primer

method of the oligolabelling kit (Pharmacia). Probes were used at a concentration

of 1-5 x 106 counts/ml prehybridization/hybridization solution. Hybridization was

done by incubating the denatured probe with the membrane at 42oC ovemight.

Washing was done at room temperature for 20 minutes by using 2X SSC, 0.1 %

SDS followed by two washes, twenty minutes each, by using 0.1 X SSC with 0.1%

SDS at 60-65oC.

12. Isolation of the positive cDNA clones

The in vivo automatic excision allows the excision and the re-

cìrcularization of the cloned insert contained in the Uni-ZAp vector to form a

pBluescript SK- phagemid vector. It was done acoording to the supplier's

instructions (Shatagene, La Jolla, CA). Briefly, plaques of interest were isolated

and transferred individually to a sterile microfuge tube containing 500 ¡rl of SM

buffer and 20 pl ofchloroform. 200 ¡rl ofthis phage stock was added to 200 pl of
O.D.e OO = 1.0 XLl-Blue bacteria and 10 pl of R-408 helper phage (Sratagene, La

Jolla, CA). The mixture was incubated at37oC for 15 minutes in a 50 ml conical

tube. 5 ml of 2X YT medium (1.6 % bactohyptone, I %oyeastextlact, 0.5 o/o

sodium chloride) was added and the mixture was incubated for 4-6 hours at 37oC

with shaking. The tube was heated at7}oc fo¡ 20 minutes and centrifuged at 1000

x g for five minutes. 200 ¡rl of the supematant was added to 200 ¡i of O.D.6gg =

1.0 of XLI-Blue cells and the mixhre was inoubated at37oC for 15 minutes. 1 -

100 ¡rl of the mixture was then plated on LB/ampicillin plates and incubated

overnight at37oC to allow the colonies containing the pBluescript plasmid with

the cloned oDNA insert to grow.
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The inserts of the positive clones of the fur.kat Lgtt t ììbrary was cut by

using,EcoRI, purified through low melting Agarose and GENECLEAN Kit (Bio

l0l lnc., La Jolla, CA), then subcloned into the pBluescript plasmid (Shatagene,

La Jolla, CA).

13. DNA sequencine

Sequencing of the double shanded DNA was performed according to the

dideory-mediated chain-termination method of Sagner (Sagner et. at., 1977 )by
using the Pharmacia T7 lPharmaoia) or the sequenase (united states Biochemical)

sequencing kits and 35S dAtp (Amersham). The commercially available SK

primer 5'TCTAGAACTAGTGGAT 3,and the Ml3 primer 3'

TGACCGGCAGCA,TA,TAATG 5'were used to sequence the 5' end of the upper

shand and the 3' end of the lower shand of the oDNA insert, respectively. other

primers specific for internal regions of both shands of the inserts of different

clones were synthesized at The Manitoba Institute of Cell Biology by Dr. Mike

Mowat using a 380 B DNA s;'nthesizer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City,

CA). tnternal primers for clone U.3.20 had the following sequence

s'GCCCGATACGACAATGGAAGC3" 5'GCTTCCATTGTCGTATCGGGC3',

s'GCGAGGAGGTGGTAGGGGGGC3" s'GCCCCCCTACCACCTCCTCGC3"

5'GCCAGGAGGGAGATAACAACA3 

"5'TGTTGTTATCTCCCTCCTGGC3'.

Elechophoresis ofthe sequencing reaction was done by using g %

acrylamide, 36 %owea, lX TBE (12.I g Tris, 0.74 g EDTA" 5.34 g boric acid/l

liter of H2O, pH 8.3) gel and the DNA sequencing apparatus (Biorad Lab.,

Richmond, CA).

14. Southern analvsis

Plasmid DNA mini-prepæations was done by using either the arkarine-lysis

method (Sambrook et. al., 1989) or the Miniprep Kit plus (pharmaica). U937
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genomic DNA preparation was done by using Genomic DNA Isolation A.S.A.P.

kit (Boehringer Mannheim Canada, Laval, Quebec) according to the supplier,s

instructions. DNA was then electrophorsed in 1% agarose gel and then hansferred

into Nynan membrane ( Sctrleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH) by the capillary elution

hansfer method (Sambrook et. al., 1989). Labeling of the oDNA probes,

hybridization and membrane washing were done as described above.

15. Northern analysis

Total RNA was prepared by using a modification of the guanidinium

thiocyanate method (Xie and Rothblum, 1991). Briefly, cells were washed in

phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) before lysis. Lysis buffer consisted ofwater

satruated phenol, solution B (4 M guanidinuim thiocyanate and 25 mM sodium

cihate, pH 7.0), and 2 M sodium acetate þH 4.0) in a ratio of l:l:0.1, and was

supplemented with720 ¡i of 2 B-meroaptoethanol per 100 mI of solution B. 107

cell were lysed in 1.6 nrl of lysis buffer. 0. 16 ml of chloroform /isoamyl alcohol

(24:1) was added and the tubes were vortexed and kept on ice for 15-30 min and

the phases were separated by centrifuging at 12000x g for 20 minutes at 4 oC. The

upper aqueous phase was foansferred to a new tube containing an equal amount of

isopropanol. The samples were mixed and kept at -20 oC for at least one hour.

RNA was collected by centriû.rgation (12000X g, 20 min). Pelleted RNA was

washed twice with 70 %o ethanol, dried and resuspended in DEPC-ûeated H2O.

PotyA+ nRNA was isolated by using either FastTrack mRNA isolation kit

(lnvitrogen corporation, San Diego, CA) or the QuickPrep mRNA purification Kit

(Pharmacia) according to the supplier's instructions.

Elechophoresis of RNA was done by using loZ agarose-formaldeþde gel

(Sambrook et. al., 1989). Transfer to Ny.tran membrane, hybridization and

membrane washing was cartea ol 
Xs_desc¡ibed 

above.



16. Reverse transcriptase and nolymerase chain reaction IRT-pCR)

amplification of U937 mRNA

First-shand cDNA was synthesized from U937 mRNA by using a

modification of the protocol provided by AnpIiFINDER RACE Kit (Clonrech

Laboratories lnc., Palo Alto, CA). Briefly, 3 ¡rg of poly A+ RNA from U937 cell

þrepared by the QuickPrep mRNA purification kit, phamacia) was used. cDNA

was produced by using a sense primer 5'ATGACCTGGGAAGCCAAAGT 3'

(position 2ll- 230 of clone U.3.20) a¡rd AMV reverse transoriptase according to

the supplier's insûuctions. After RNA hydrolysis and purification of the oDNA,

the oDNA was used as a template for PCR amplification. Forward 5,

CTCCCTCCTGGCCTTTG 3' (3 33 -349), and reverse 3' ACCTGTCCCTT

CTCCTC 5' (1037-1053) primers of clone U.3.20 were used in a pCR to amplig

the sl.nthesized cDNA. A protocol which involves 35 cycles of a three-step cycle

(95 oC, 30 seconds for denahration, 50 oC, 45 seconds for annealing and72oC,

and two minutes for extension) was performed by using pTC-100 DNA thermal

cycler (MJ Research lnc., Watertown, MA). The PCR products were separated by

gel electuophoresis through low melting Agarose and identified by

transillumination under uv light, This was followed by cutting the DNA bands of

interest and isolating the DNA by using GENECLEAN Kit (Bio I0l Inc., La Jolla"

cA) according to the supplier's instructions. DNA bands were then subcloned into

the pCR vector by using the TA cloning system (lnvihogen Corp., San Diego, CA)

and subsequently sequenced by using the Pharmacia T7 Sequencing kit

(Pharmacia).

17. Fusion ¡rrotein production

Primers with the following sequence (forward 5'GGATCCATGAAG

TACCCA TCTCCCTTC 3'with a BamHI site and reverse 3'

TTCTCCTCCACCGCCGAT AATTCTTAAGTA 5'with an EcoN sire) which
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flank the longest ORF of clone U.3.20 were synthesized. The fwo primers were

used in a PCR to clone the reading frame by using the insert of clone U.3.20 as a

template as described above. The PCR product was purified as described above

and subcloned into the BamHl and EcoRl cloning sites of the pGEX-27

prokaryotic glutathione S-transferase gene fusion vector (pharmacia).

Recombinant vectors were used to tlansform HB 10I E. coli as previously

described (Sambrook et. al., 1989). Production of the fusion protein was done by

diluting the overnight culhre of the toansformed bacteria in ûesh LB medium (l in
10) and allowing the bacteria to grow for one hour at37oC before adding

isopropyl B-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) (Pharmacia) to 0.1 mM. After allowing the

bacteria to grow for another 3-7 horus, the cells were then pelleted and

resuspended in PBS (150 mM NaCl, 16 mM Na2HPO4, 4 mM NaH2pO4, pH

7.3). The bacterial lysate was obtained by sonication followed by the addition of
triton X-100 to I %o and, incubation for 30 minutes.

18. Computer analvsis

Database searches of the nucleotide and protein sequences were done by

using the FASTA (Pearson and Lipman, 1988) and BLAST (Altschul et. at., 1990)

programs. Searches were done through elechonic mail by using the computer

server at the National Center of Biotechnology Infomation (Bethesda, MD).

Databases used for search included Genbank, EMBL, pI& SWISS-PROT

libraries. Analysis of the DNA and protein sequences was done by using three

different packages. These included the Genetics Computer Group Sequence

Analysis software Paokage (GCG) version 7 at the canada lnstitute for scientific

and Technical Information in a VA)IVMS environment, Biotogicat Research

Computer Hierarchy (BIRCH) package, compiled and maintained at the Unìversity

of Manitoba by Dr. Brian Fristensþ, in a SUNÂJnix environment, and the NIH

Molecular Biology PC-tools Distribution Package in an DOS envi¡onment.
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The Oligo program was used to design the synthetic oligonucleotide

prìmers used for DNA sequencing and PCR.



RESULTS

1. Anti-nlatelet dense granule MAb reacts with cvtoplasmic granules of

leukocvtes

Anti-platelet dense granule (anti-PDG) MAbs have been shown to identiff

granulophysin as a 40 kDa integral membrane glycoprotein of human pDG

(Genard et. al., l99l). ln orrler to test the presence and distribution of
granulophysin or homologous proteins in leukocytes, we used anti-pDG MAb

D545 to examine fixed and permeabilized leukocytes by indirect

immunofl uorescent staining. CD3 + granulated lymphocytes, generated by

culturing PBM cells in recombinant IL-2 (Roussel et. at., 1990), the monocytic

cell line U937, human neuhophils and human skin mast oells, panel A-D,

respectively, were examined. As shown in Fig. 5, MAb D545 stained inhacellular

structures in these cells with a punctate staining pattern, suggesting staining of
cytoplasmic granules.

2. Association of the D545 reactive enitope with the lvmphocvte

cvtotoxic qranules

ln o¡der to determine whether the epitope recognized by anti-pDc MAb

D545 is associated with lymphocyte cytotoxic granules, we examined the effect of
induction of exocytosis on the pattern of antibody staining in CD3+ granulated

lyrnphocytes. These cells display shong non-MHC-restricted killing activity

(Roussel et. al., 1990). Studies on the exocytosis of cytotoxic T-cells have shown

that the combination of phorbol ester PMA and the calcium ionophore A23lg7

triggers granule exocytosis. The release ofBlT-esterase activity has been taken as

a marker of degranulation (Sitkovsþ, 1988). Incubation of granulated

l¡.mphocytes with a combination of PMA (1 ngiml) and the calcium ionophore

423187 (S p/rnl) for one hour resulted in gr.anule exocytosis as deternined by the

release of BlT-esterase activity (0.21 absor.bance at 414 nm compared to 0.06 for
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E¡g¡l : Immunofluorescent staininq of srânulnted leukocvtes usinq D54S

MAb.

Cells were fixed with 2yo paraformaldehyde then permeabilized by using 0.1% Triton X-

100 before staining with the anti-PDG MAb D545 (10 pglml). The puncrate pattern

suggest staining of the cytoplasmic granules of human IL-2 stimulated CD3+ cells (A),

monocytic cell line U937 @), human neutrophils (C), and human skin mast cells (D) (x

1000).
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[!g¡[: Increased nlasma membrane ¡ssociation ofthe I)545 reactive enitone in

CD3tlvmohocvtes after induction of qranule exocvtosis.

The figure shows the result of FACS analysis in which the combination of pMA and

423187 resulted in increased plasma membrane association ofthe D545 reactive eiptope.

Il-2-stimulated CD3+ lymphoc¡es were incubated with the combination of pMA (1 n

/ml) and the calcium ionophore ,{23 187 (5 ¡rglnl) (solid line histogram) or wirh medium

(HBSS with 10 mM HEPES) (dashed line histogram) for I hour at 37oC followed by

staining with D545 MAb and FACS analysis.

Fie. 7 : Distribution ofBlT-esterase activitv and the D545 reactive

enitone in subcellular fractions of sranulated CD3t cells.

After nitrogen cavitation, the postnuclear homogenate ofCD3+ cells was layered over

Percoll and subjected to ultracentrifugation. The resulting gradient was divided into 24

fractions, and then tested for BlT-esterase activity as well as reactivity with D545 by slot

blot anafysis and densitometer scanning. Fractions I to 6 showed increased BLT-esterase

activity as well as high content ofthe reactive epitope. A second peak ofD545 reactivity

(fractions i3-18) preceded the second peak ofBlT-esterase activity.
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the control medium, data not shown). Fig. 6 shows that cells stimulated in this

manner acquire increased levels of the D545 reactive epitope on their plasma

membranes, where it is normally present in low density.

To more directly assess the association of the reactive epitope recognized

by D545 with cytoplasmic granules, subcellular fractionation of CD3+

lymphooytes was done. Cells were subjected to nitrogen cavitation followed by

density centrifugation of the postnuclear lysate in a 48% Percoll gradient. The

gradient was then fractionated from the bottom into 24 fractions, 1 ml each.

krdividual fractions were tested for the presence of the granule marker, BLT-

esterase, as well as the reactivity with D545 MAb by slot blot analysis. As shown

in Fig. 7, high reactivity with D545 coincided with the frst peak of BlT-esterase

activity that corresponded to the dense granules (fraction I to 6). Also, a second

peak of D545 reaotivity was present in lighter fi.actions (fraction 13 to 18) which

preceded and partially overlapped with the second peak of BlT-esterase activity.

3. Affinitv nurification of leukophvsin

ln order to determine the relationship between the 40 kDa PDG protein

granulophysin identified by D545 and the reactive proteins from the CD3+

lyrnphocytes and monocytes, proteins fi'om these cells were affrrity purified. The

Percoll fractions of the CD3+ granulated lymphocytes that reacted with D545 in

the slot blot analysis were pooled into two gr.oups, dense fractions (fraction I to 6)

and light fracfions (fraction 13 to 18) (Fig. 7). The reactive proteins from both

pools were affrnity purified by using the anti-PDG MAb D519 affurity column.

This affrnity column was used to isolate the 40 kDa granulophysin ûom pDG

(Gerrard et. al., l99l). Western blot studies of the affinity purified protein under

reducing conditions showed that D545 MAb mainly recognized a single band with

a m.w. of approximately 28 kDa in both the heavy and light fractions (Fig. g, Iane

A and B, respectively). The reactive protein from the postnucleæ lysate of the



[!g,-1! : Western blot oì the afîinitv purified nroteins from gnrrulated

Ç011 tvmntrocvtes an¿ Ug

samples were prepared as described in the materials and methods. Electrophoresis was

done in a 12vo gel according to Lammeli. After electrotransfer to nitrocellulose membrane.

the membrane was stained with the D545 MAb. Lane d 5 pg of affinity purified protein

f¡om dense fractions I to 6 ofcD3+ tymphocytes ; lane B, 3 pg ofthe afiìnity purified

protein from light fractions 13 to 18 of CD3+ lymphocytes ; lane C the affinity purified

protein from the postnuclear lysate of U937 cells (3 ¡rg). D545 identifies a protein in

these lanes with identical molecular mass of approximately 28 kDa. The position of the

molecular weight markers is shown on the left.
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monocytic cell line U937 was also isolated by the D519 affrnity column. Lane C in

Fig. 8 shows that the monocyte protein has an identical m.w. to the CD3+

l¡.'rnphocyte cell protein. Some faintly stained higher m.w. bands were also

detected in lanes B and C.

The affirrity purified proteins from CD3+ lymphocytes and monocytes had

a different elechophoretic mobility from that of the affinity purified pDG

granulophysin prepared by using the same affrnity column and the same elution

protocol (Genard et. a1.,1991). Therefore, leukophysin was proposed as the name

for the 28 kDa protein of CD3+ ly.rnphocfies and monocytes (Abdelhaleem et. al.,

1ee1).

4. Isolation of U937 cell cDNA clones by usine anti-PDG MAbs

ln order to clone the leukophysin gene, a cocktail of five anti-pDG MAbs

(D545, D503, D519, D495 and D53l) was first used to screen a LAK cell

expression library. However, after several rounds of screening, some positive

clones which consisted mair y of viral repetitive elements with no obvious open

reading frames (ORF) were isolated (data not shown), Because leukophysin from

CD3+ cells andtJ937 cells show similar m.w., we switched to a Uni-ZAp XR

expression library of the U937 monooytic cell line. A single positive clone, clone

U.1.4, was identified after screening 1.5 x 106 clones. Clone U.1.4 was purified

and shown to reaot with varying intensities with individual anti-pDG MAbs (Fig.

e).

Clone U. 1.4 had an 85 I bp insert. Sequence analysis showed that the

longest ORF of clone U. 1.4 coded for a polypeptide with 173 amino acids which

began at the 5' end with no start codon and ended in a termination codon. A
potential polyadenylation signal and a poly A rich sequence lvere present at the 3'

end, suggesting that this was the 3'end of the gene. In order to obtain a full length

oDNA, the library was then rescreened by using either the fuIl size insert or an



Fir9 : Reaction of individual anti-PDG MAbs with clone U.1.4.

Isolated phagemid of clone U.1.4 was purified over two rounds of antibody seler:tion

(using the anti-PDG MAb cocktail). Purifred phagemid was expanded in plate lysate by

using XLl-Blue E. coli. Dry rutrocellulose filters previously soaked in 10 mM IpTG were

applied to the plates which were incubated for 6-8 hours. Filters were then removed,

washed th¡ee times in TTBS and blocked for one hour at room temperature with TTBS-

1% BSA. Individual anti-PDG MAbs (10 ¡.Lglml TTBS-BSA) were applied for one hour.

A-fter washing, the secondary antibody (Alkaline Phosphatase conjugated goat anti-mouse)

was applied for one hour followed by color development by using NBT and BCIp as

described in the materials and methods. The figure shows positive reaction withD5l9,

D545, D531, D503, weak positive reacrive detecred with D495, the secondary antibody

was negative (1,2,3,4,5 and 6 respectively) with purified clone U.1.4

Ejg_lq : Isolation of cDNA clones from the U937 librarv.

Immunoscreenin g theU937 expression library was done by using a cocktail of anti-pDG

MAbs. A single positive clone with s51 bp insert, clone u.1.4, was isolated after screening

1.5x106 clones. The library was then rescreened using either the full size insert or an

EcoRI / RsaI 164 bp restriction fragment of clone U.1.4. Three clones, tJ.2.5,IJ.2.23, and,

U.3.2O with 434, 561, and 1404 bp inserts, respectively, were isolated. The direction of

the arrows indicate the direction ofsequencing, solid arrowheads indicate lower strand

sequencing, whereas empty arrowheads indicate upper strand sequencing. vertical arrows

in clone u.1.4 indicate the position of the.ÐcaRI and.RsaI restriction sites, whereas in

clone U.3.20 they indicate the start and stopcodons ofthe longest ORF.
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EcoRl / Rsal 164 bp restriction ûagment of clone U. 1.4 (Fig. l0). Three

overlapping clones, U.2.5, tJ.2.23, and U.3.20 with 434,561, and 1404 bp inserrs,

respectively, were isolated, Clone U.2.5 and clone rJ.2.23 were isolated in the

soreen done by using the full size insert, whereas clone U.3.20 was isolated by

using the 164 bp restriction fragment.

The 5' end of the upper sha¡rd of clone U.2.5 and clone U.2.23 were

sequenced by using the SK primer. The 3'end of the lower shand was sequenced

by using the Ml3 primer. These primers were also used to sequence clone IJ.3.20.

ln addition, six internal primers were synthesized and used to complete the

sequencing of both shands of clone lJ .3 .20 in both directions.

Fig. 10 shows the sequencing shategy. The arrows indicate the direction of
sequencing and the shand being sequenced. Fig. l l shows the complete nucleotide

sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence of the longest open reading frame

(ORF) ofclone U.3.20. Potential staú and stop codon are presented in bold face

type, whereas the potential polyadenylation signal is underlined (Abdelhaleem er

al., 1993).

Fig. 12 shows the result of frames computer program (GCG7 computer

package) which shows the six reading frames of clone U.3.20. The longest ORF in

the 5'to 3'direction is present in frame 3 (û.om 360 to 1064). In order to test

whether this ORF is present in a coding region, Testcode program (GCG7

computer package) was used,. Testcode helps identifr coding regions of genes with

a 95%o level of confidence when the specific knowledge of codon preference for

the DNA being examined is unknown (Frickett, 1982). As shown in Fig. 13 most

the ORF (360-1064) is predicted to be present in a coding region.

Kozak's scanning model for translation (Kozak, l9B9) states that the site of
tuanslation initiation is the first ATG codon present in a favorable context. The

GCCGCC (A/G) CCATGG has emerged as the consensus sequence for initiation



Fie. ll : Nucleotide seouence and the deduced amino acid sequence of

clone U,3.20.

Nucleotide sequence and the predicted amino acid sequence ofclone U.3.20. potential

start (360-362) and termination (1065-1067) codons are shown in bold face character.

Potential polyadenylation signal is underlined.
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Fie. 12 : The open readins frames of clone U.3.20.

The figure shows the output offrames program (GCG 7 package). The open reading

f¡ames for the six translation frames ofclone U.3.20 are shown. Potential start codons are

i¡dicated by line lines extending above the reading frame box and stop codons are

indicated by lines extending below the box.





EjgJ! : Identification of the pretleln çolljns sequence in clone U,3.20.

Teslcode program (GCG 7 package) helps to identify protein coding sequences

independent ofthe reading frame by plotting a measure ofthe non-randomness ofthe

composition at every third base. The plot is divided into three regions, the top region is

designed to predict coding regions to a 95 % level ofconfidence. The bottom region is

designed to predict non-coding regions to the same confidence level. In the middle region

no signifrcant prediction can be made.
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in higher eukaryotes. A purine in position -3 is the most higtrly conserved

nucleotide in all eukaryotic mRNAs. However, reinitiation is considered to be an

exception to the fust ATG & favorable context rule. Reinitiation can occur from

an ATG in a favorable context downsheam, provided that the upstream start codon

has a temination codon inframe (Kozak, 1989). The longest ORF of clone U.3.20

is present in frame 3. It starts with an ATG codon (position 360-362) n a

favorable context (G at position -3). There is a termination codon upsheam in this

frame (after position 41). Therefore, this ATG can be potentially used as a

reinitiation site.

5. Analvsis of the deduced amino scid sequence of clone U.3.20

The longest ORF of clone U.3.20 codes for a polypeptide of 235 amino

acids with a calculated molecular weight of 24.309 kDa (DM5 pro,gram of the NIH

package). The isoelectric point was determined by to be l l by using isoelecttic

program (GCG7 computer package) (Fig.1a).

By searching the protein sequence motifs in the prosite dictionary

þublished and updated by Dr. Amos Bairoch, University of Geneva, motifs

program in the GCGT package) the following potential motifs were found in

polypeptide :

L a single potential N-glycosylation site, residue 134.

2. 4 protein kinase C phosphorylation sites, serine at positions 20,

37,lI7 and 170.

3. 2 casein kinase n (CK-2) phosphorytation sites, serine at positions 87 and

195.

4. a single glycosaminoglycan attachment site, serine at position 146.

5. 21 N-myristylation sites, glycine at positions 67,142, 147,148,

151, t52, 1s7, 162, 166, 176, 178, 181, 185, 189, t93, 204, 215,

216,219 and227.
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X'is. 14 : Determination of the isoelectric point of deduced amino acid

sequence of clone U.3.20.

Isoeleclric program (GCG 7 package) calculates the isoelectric point ofa protein from its

amino acid composition assuming no electrostatic interactions occur that perturb

ionization. The plot shows the total positive (+) and negative charges (-) and the net

charge (solid cuwe) as a function of pH. The isoelectric point is indicated on the plot (*)

to be 11.00.
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Fig. 15 shows prediction ofthe secondary shuchue ofthe polypeptide

according to Gamier-Osguthorpe-Robson (Garnier et. al., 1978) by using

PeplideStructure and PlotStucture programs (Jameson and Wolf, 1988) of the

GCG 7 computer package. As shown in the fìgure, the protein can be viewed as

consisting of two halves. The amino-terminus half has four alpha helical regions,

fïve beta sheets and few turns The carboxy-terminus half has no alpha helices,

five beta sheets and several turns. Kyte-Doolittle measure of hydropathy (Kyte and

Doolittle, 1982) is superimposed on the curve. The amino-terminal half contains

two clusters of hydrophobic residues (diamonds). K¡e-Doolittle measure of

hydropathy is the most widely used method to calculate the hydrophobic index.

Hydrophobic index is the mean value of the hydrophobicity within a window of

thirteen amino acids. The hydrophobic index is used to predict potential

transmembrane regions (Brandon and Tooze, 1991). Fig. 16 shows a

representation of the hydrophobic index within a window of 13 amino acids

according to Kyte and Doolittle by using PepPlot program of the GCG 7 package.

Two potential regions, of suffrcient length and hydrophobicity, can be identified in

the amino-terminus half of the protein (amino acids 20-39, 57-84).

At the primary amino acid sequence level, the carbory-terminus region of

clone U.3.20 protein is cha¡acterized by the presence of a tyrosine-rich imperfect

pentapeptide repetitive motif. This motif spans 63 amino acids and has a

consensus sequence of YG(G/S)GG. A similar repetitive motif with a consensus

sequence of YG(P/Q)QG is present in the carboxy-terminus region of

synaptophysin I , the 38 kDa major integral protein of synaptic vesicle (Sudhof er.

al., 1987). Synaptophysin also shares the overall secondary structure with

Ieukophysin in that the amino-terminus half has alpha helical and trans-membrane

regions whereas the carboxy-terminus half has severai turns (data not shown).
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Fie, 15 : Prediction of clone U.3,20 nrotein seconda¡v structure.

The figure shows the prediction ofleukophysin secondary structure according to Garnier-

Osguthorpe-Robson method Qteptidestruchtre and ploßrructur¿ programs of the GCG 7

package). Helices are shown with a sine wave, beta sheets are shown with a sharp saw-

tooth wave, turns are shown with 180 degree turns and coils are shown with a dull saw-

tooth wave. The Kyte-Doolittle measures of hydrophobicity and hydrophilicity are

superimposed over the wave as diamonds and ovals, respectively.



KD Hydf'DphiIicity >=1.3
x0 Hydrophobicity >-1.3



Fie. 16 : Prediction of notential transmembrane regions.

The figure is the output of pepplot program (GCG 7 package) which shows the Kyte-

Doolittle hydrophobic index over a window of 13 amino acids. Two potential

transmembrane regions can be identified in the amino-terminus half (amino acids 20-39

and 57-84).
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6. Clone U.3.20 codes for leukophvsin

ln order to show that the longest ORF ofclone U.3.20 codes for

leukophysin, we expressed this ORF as a fusion protein in E. coli. Primers with

the following sequences were s¡mthesized ; for-wa¡d 5'

GGATCCATGAAGTACCCATCTCCCTTC 3' and reverse 3'

TTCTCCTCCACCGCCGATAATTCTTAAGTA 5'. The two primers have

sequences which flank the ORF. The primers were used in a PCR to clone the

ORF as described in the materials and methods. The PCR product was subcloned

into pBluescript plasmid and the DNA sequence of the insert was determined. The

PCR product was then subcloned into pGEX-2T expression vector which allows

the high-level expression of genes as fusion proteins with Schistosoma japonicum

glutathione S-transferase (GST) (Smith and Johnson, 1988). Western blot analysis

of the bacterial lysate of cells transformed with lecombinant vector showed a

reaction with a band of the expected size (50 kDa,24 kDa for the cloned gene and

26 kDa for the GST) with both the anti-PDG MAb D545 and the anri-peptide Ab

(Fig. 17 lane 4 and 2, respectively). The anti-peptide Ab is rabbit polyclonal

antibody generated against the carboxy terminal 17 amino acid sequence

(AYGTGYFGQGRGGGGÐ of the deduced amino acid sequence of clone

U.3.20. Both antibodies also recognize a common band of 50 kDa in the

postnuclear lysate of U937 cells (Fig lT,lane 3 and l). However, the size of this

band, 50 kDa, is diflerent from the 28 kDa detected by D545 when the affinif
purifred fraction of U937 was used as shown in Fig. 8, lane C. Due to

unavailability of the afhnity purified protein fi'om either U937 cells or CD3+

lyrnphocytes, the dense granules of CD3+ lymphocytes were isolated from Percoll

fractions l-6 (Fig. 7) by ulhacentrifugation. The glanules were solubilized in 2 M

NaCl with three û'eeze/thaw cycles foliowed by ulh'acentrifugation and isolation

of the membrane fraction. Fig._18 lane A shows that the anti-peptide Ab reacted



Fie. 17 : Western blot of the fusion nrotein and U937 nostnuclear

lvsate.

Bacterial lysate from H8101 E. coli transformed with recombinant pGEX-2T (lane Z &.4)

and the postnuclear lysate from U937 cells (lane I & 3) were prepared as described in

materials and methods. The anti-peptide Ab (l in 1000 dilution in TTBS) was used lane 1

and 2, whereas D545 (10 ¡rglml in TTBS) was used in lane 3 and 4. Both antibodies

detect a 50 kDa band in the bacterial lysate which is the expected size (26 kDa for the

GST and 24 kDa for the cloned ORF of clone U.3.20). The position of the molecular

weight markers in kDa is shown on the left.
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with a band of approximately 28 kDa from granule membrane ûaction. To show

that this band is the same as the leukophysin band detecred by D545 MAb (Fig. B),

the nitrocellulose membrane was stripped of the anti-peptide Ab and reacted with

D545. As shown in Fig. 18 lane B, D545 detects the same band. Moreover, by

using the granule membrane fraction of RNK-16 tumor cell line (Fig. l9), several

similar bands, with m.w. between 28-30 kDa, were detected by both antibodies.

Taken together, these data suggest that clone U.3.20 codes for the 2g kDa protein

recogrized by the D545 anti-PDG.

7. Immunofluorescent studies usine the ant¡-peptide antibodv

ln order to study the cellular distribution of leukophysin by using the anti-

peptide Ab, indirect immunofluorescence analysis of several cell lines was done.

The anti-peptide Ab detected nuclear structures intJ937 cells, malignant

melanoma cells, and fibroblasts. Comparison with phase conûast microscopy

suggested that these structures might represent the nucleoli (Fig. 20, panel A-F).

lmmunoelechon microscopy staining of U937 cells with the anti-peptide Ab

showed similar nuclea¡ pattern of staining (not shown). Some cytoplasmic

speckling was detected in fibroblasts. However, in CD3+ granulated cell, the

pattern of staining was mainly cytoplasmic and punctate suggesting staining of the

cytoplasmic granules.

8. Southern & Northern analvses and chromosome mapping

Fig. 20 shows Southern analysis of the genomic DNA f¡om U937 cell

digested with several restriction enzymes and probed with the 164 bp fragment of

clone U.1.4. Two bands were detected after either. lärdIIl, Bgt II or ps/ I
digestion, whereas th¡ee bands were detected with EcoRI.

In situ hybndization analysis (done in collaboration with D¡. p. McAlpine,

Deparhnent of Genetics, University of Manitoba and Dr. p. Allderdice, Memorial

University of Newfoundland) by using clone U.3.20 showed that this clone map to
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Fie, 18 : Western blot of the eranule membrane fraction of CD3l

lvmphocvtes.

Dense granule were isolated from fractions 1-6 ofthe Percoll gradient ofCD3+ granulated

lymphocytes. The granules were solubilized in 2 M NaCl through three freezelthaw cycles.

This was followed by ultra-centrifugation of the whole material at 34,000 r.p.nt. and

isolation of the membrane fraction, solubilization in buffer (20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, I

mM EDTAi 1 mM PMSF). An aliquot of the granule membrane was added to SDS-

reducing sample buffer and run through 12%o acryIamide gel. Aler transfer to

nitrocellulose the membrane was reacted with the anti-peptide Ab (1 in 1000 dilution in

TTBS) as described in materials and methods. As shown in lane d a band of

approximately 28 kDa is detected by the anti-peptide Ab. The same membrane was

stripped of primary and secondary Abs by incubation with the stripping buffer (100 nM 2-

B mercaptoethanol, 2% SDS, 62.5 mM Tris-HCt, pH 6.7) at 50oC for 30 minutes with

occasional agitation. After liberal washing in TTBS the membrane was blocked in l0%o fat

free skimmed milk and incubated with D545 (10 ¡rglml in TTBS). Immunodetection was

done by using Peroxidase conjugated goat anti-mouse Ab and the ECL detection kit. As

shown in lane B the same band is detected by D545. The arrows indicate the position of

the molecular weight markers in kDa.
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Fie. 19 : Western blot analvsis of the srânule membrâne ft

Natural Killer cells.

Membrane fraction of the RNK-16 granules were prepared by using the same method

described for CD3+ lymphocyte granules. Lane A shows the reaction with D545 MAb,

whereas lane B shows the reaction with the anti-peptide Ab. Several bands with similar

molecular weight (between 28 and 30 kDa) are detected by both antibodies. The arrows

indicate the position of the molecular weight markers in kDa.
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Fig. 20 : Immunofluorescent studies usinq the anti-pentide Ab.

cells were fixed in 2 % paraformaldehyde and permeabilized in Triton X-100 as described

in the materials and methods. The anti-peptide Ab (diluted 1 in 100 in TBS) was incubated

with cells overnight. Fluorescein labeled anti-rabbit Ab was added for one hour. cell were

examined by fluorescent as well as phase contrast microscopy. panel A & B : tJ937

monocJ¡tes show staining of dense nuclear structures. panel c & D : BowES malignant

melanoma cells show staining of similar nuclear structures. panel E & F : wI3g fibroblasts

show cytoplasmic speckling in addition to the nuclear staining. panet G & H : CD3+

granulated lymphocytes show staining of c¡oplasmic granules. (x1000).
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Fie. 21 : Southern Analvsis.

Genomic DNA from u937 cells was isolated and subjected to digestion with the shown

restriction enzyme. After gel electrophoresis and transfer to the Nytran membrane, the 164

bp probe of clone U. I .4 was used to detect the restriction pattern. The position of the

molecular weight markers is shown on the left.

Fi¿.22 : Norfhern analvsis.

Total RNA was isolated by using a modification of the guanidinium thiocyanate method.

40 ¡rg from the following cell lines : U937 (monocytes), RAMOS (B-cells), BOWES

(malignant melanoma), and YT (Natural Killer) is shown in lanes 1-4. After

electrophoresis in 1 o/o agarose-formaldehyde gel, RNA was transfened to Nytran

membranebyusingthecapillarymethod.32P-labeled164bpprobeofcloneU.1'4was

used to detect â message ofaround 5 kb (Panel A). The position ofthe 2g S and the 1g S

RNA is shown on the left. Panel B shows ethidium bromide staining and UV light 
:.

transillumination of the RNA. The empty and closed arrowheads points to the position of

the 28 S and the 18 S, respectively.
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chromosome Iq25 -q3 I (unpublished).

Northern analysis showed the presence of a major RNA species of

approximately 5 kb ix U937 as well as other cell lines Fig. 22. A similar band of

approximately 5 kb was also detected in CD3+ glanulated lyrnphocytes (data not

shown). We were not able to detect an RNA band of the expected size (1.404 kb)

in any of the tested cells even after using poly A+ RNA and exposure for extended

periods of time (data not shown).

9. Isolation ofa homoloeous cDNA clone from the Jurkat T cell line

From the above mentioned results, several pieces of evidence suggested to

us that the 5' end ofthe leukophysin gene is still lacking. These included the

difference in size between clone U.3.20 and the RNA band detected in Northern

analysis (Fig. 22)., the presence of a potential poly A adenylation signal and a poly

A rich sequence suggesting the 3'end ofthe gene (Fig. 1l), ærd the ability ofthe

anti-peptide Ab to recogrize proteins with m.w. higher than 281<Da n¡J937

postnuclear lysate (Fig. 17).

In an attempt to clone the 5'end of the leukophysin gene, we tried to use

primer extension on the U937 library as well as U937 mRNA. However, no further

sequence could be isolated (data not shown). We then used the full size insert of

U.3.20 clone to screen a Àgf 1l library from the Julkat T cell line. This library was

chosen because it contained larger inserts compaled to the U937 library. A single

positive clone with an 804 bp insert, clone J.11, was identified and purifìed after

several rounds of screening. As shown in Fig. 23 the nucleotide sequence of clone

J. 1 1 is identical to that of clone U.3.20 at the 5' end, However, the two clones

differ in that clone J. t t has a 104 bp insert that is deleted in clone U.3.20.

(deletion starts after position 349 in clone U.3.20).

Analysis of clone J. I I showed that it has an ORF extending throughout the

its entire length from the 5' end to the 3' end (nucleotide 2 to 802) that codes for
-111-



E¡g.ZQ : Alisnment of the nucleotide sequences of clones U.3.20 and

J.11.

Nucleotide seqi.rence comparison of clone U.3.20 and clone J. 1 1 was done by using

Nucaln program iNIH molecular biology package). Identities are depicted by :, whereas

gaps are depicted by -.



4030
J . 11 TGCTACCTGCTTTCCAGACCCTTTCATCAATGAAGGA¿AGCCGCTGGGC

U32O AGCATTGCTGCTGCTACCTGCTTTCCAGAGCCTTTCATCAATGAAGGAAAGCGGCTGGGC

s0 60 70 80 90 100
J . 11 TATATCCATCGAAATTTTCCTGGAAACAGATTTTCTGATCACGTAGCCCTTTTATCAGTA

U3 2O TATATCCATCGAAATTTTGCTGGAAACACATTTTCTGATCACGTACCCCTTTTATCAGTA

60302010

80 90 100 110

110 120 130 140 150 160

160 L70

7o t20

180

240230

280

J . 11 TTCCAAGCCTGGGATGATGCTAGAATGGETGGAGAAGAAGCAGAGATACGTTTTTGTGAG

U32O TTCCAAGCCTGGGATGATGCTAGAATGGGTGGAGAAGAAGCAGAGATACGTTTTTGTGAG
130 140 150

2L0 220
J . 11 CACAAAAGACTTAATATGGCTACACTAAGAATGACCTGGGAAGCCAAAGTTCAGCTCAAA

U32O CACAAAAGACTTAATATGGCTACACTAAGAATGACCTGGGAAGCCAAAGTTCAGCTCAAA
190

180 190 200

200 2L0 220

230 240 250 260

290 300 310

260 270 280 290

Lt0

3s0

2tg
J . I1 GAGATTTTGATTAATTCTGGGTTTCCAGAAGATTGTTTGTTGACAOAAGTGTTTACTAAC

U3 2O GAGATTTTGATTAATTCTCGGTTTCCAGAAGATTGTTTGTTGACACAAGÎGTTTACTAAC
250 300

330 340

320 330 340

370 380 390 400

320
J. 1I ACTGGACCAGATAATAATTTGGATGTTCTTATCTCCCTCCTGGCCTTTGGTGTGTACCCC

U320 ACTGGACCAGATAATAATTTGGATGTÎGTTATCTCCCTCCTGGCCTTTG- - -. - - - . - - -
310

360
J.11

v320

AATGTATGCTATCATAAGGAAAAGAGGAACATTCTCACCACTGAAGGGCGTAATGCACTT

J . 11 ATCCACAAATCATCTGTTAATTGTCCTTTTAGTACCCAAGACATGAAGTACCCATCTCCC

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
U32O - - - - TAGCCAAGACATGAAGTACCCATCTCCC

410 420 430 440 450 460

350 360 310

470 480 490 s00 510 520
J . 11 TlCTTTGTATTTGGTGAAAAGATTCGAACTCGAGCCATCTCTGCTAAAGGCATGACTTTA

U32O TTCTTTGTATTTGCTCAAAAGATTCCAACTCGAGCCATCTCTGCTAAAGGCATGACTTTA

400 4L0
-i i3-
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J.I1 GTCACCCCCCTGCAGTTGCTTCTCTTTGCCTCCAAGAAAGTCCAATCTGATGGGCAGATT

U32O GTCACCCCCCTGCAGTTGCTTCTCTTTGCCTCCAAGAAAGTCCAATCTGATGGGCAGATT

s30 540 sso 560 570 s80

440 4s0 460 470

s90 600 610

480 490

630 640620
J . I1 GTGCTTGTAGATGACTGGATTAAACTGCAAATATCTCATGAAGõTGCTGCCTGTATCACT

U32O GTGCTTGTAGATGACTGGATTAAACTGCAAATATCTCATGAAGCTGCTCCCTGTAÎCACT
500 510

650 660

550s20 s30 540

680 690 700670
J . 11 GGTCTCCGGGCAGCCATGGAGGCTTlGGTTGTTGAAGTAACCAAACAACCTGCTATCATC

U32O GGTCTCCGGGCAGCCATGGAGGCTTTGGTTGTTGAAGTAACCAAACAACCTGCTATCATC
560 570 s80 590 600 610

670

J . I1 AGCCAGTTGGACCCCGTAAATGAACGTATGCTGAACATGATCCGTCAGATCTCTAGACCC

U32O AGCCAGTTGGACCCCGTAAATGAACGTATGCTGAACATGATCCGTCAGATCTCTAGACCC

710

770
J.I1 TCAGCTGCTGGTATCAACCTTATGATTGGCAGTAC

U32O TCAGCTGCTGGTATCAACCTTATGATTGGCAGTAC

720 730

620 630 640 6s0 660

780 790 800

750 760

680 690 700 710
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Fj6f!. t Alienment of fhe deduced amino acid seouences of the longest

ORÌ' nf clnnec Il 3 2O qn¡l .T 1 1

Prtaln program (I.IIH molecular biology package) \{as used to align the deduced amino

acid sequences ofclone U.3.20 (ORF, 360-i064) and clone J.11 (ORF 2-802). Identities

are depicted by :.



ATCFPBPFINEGKRLGYlHRNFAGNRFSDHVALLSVFQAWDDARMGCBEAEIRFCEHKRL J . 11
l0 20 30 40 s0

NMATLRMTIIEAKVQLKETLINSGFPEDCLLTQVFTNTGPDNNLDWISLIAFGVYPNVCY J . II
70 Bo 90 1oo il-o

t0 20
MKYPSPFWFGÐKIRTRATSAKGMTLVTPL U. 3. 20
::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::

HKEKRKILTTEGRNALIHKSSVNCPFSSQDMKYPSPFFVFGEKIRTRAISAKGMTLVTPL J . 1I
130 140 150 160 L70

40 50 60 70 80
QLLLFASKKVQSDGQIVLVDDWIKIQISHEAAACITGIÀAAMEALWEVTKQPAIISQLD U. 3. 2O

QLLLFASKKVQSDGQTVLVDDWIKIQISHEAAACITGLRAAMEALWEVTKQPAIISQLD J. 1I
190 200 2L0 220 230

100 ll0 tzg 130 140
PVNERMLNMIRQTSRPSAAGINLMIGSTRYGDGPRPPKMARYDNGSGYRRGGSSYSGGGY U. 3 . 2O

PVNERMLNMTRQISRPSAAGINLM]GS J . 11
250 260

160 170 180 190 200
GGGYSSGCYGSGCYGGSANSFRAGYGAGVGGGYRGVSRGGFRGNSGGDYRGPSGGYRGSG U. 3 . 2O

220 230
GFQRGGGRGAYGTGYFGQGRGGGGY u.3.20

-1 16-



Fie,25 : The relationshin between clones J.11 and U.3.20

The figure shows a simple diagram illustrating the relationship between clone J. 1 1 (804

bp) and clone U.3.20 (1404 bp). The two clones are identical in the overlapping regions

(open rectangle). The presence ofthe 104 bp insert (solid rectangle) in clone J.1 1 between

positions 338 and 442 is shown. The conesponding site of the insert in clone U.3.20 is

after position 349. The start and stop codons in U.3.20 are also shown.





267 amino acids. The 3' end I 17 amino acids of clone J. I I are identical to the 5'

end 117 amino acids ofclone U.3.20 (Fig. 24). This result suggested that deletion

of the 104 bp insert from clone U.3.20 results in a frame shift and intemrption of

the coding region at the 5'end (creation of the stop codon after position 4l in

clone U.3.20, which is 5'to 360 ATG of its ORF). The relationship between clone

J.l1 and clone U.3.20 is illusÍated schematically in Fig, 25.

10. Evidence for the oresence of an RNA species without the 104 bp

insert

[n order to test the presence ofmRNAs that correspond to both clone

U.3.20 and clone J.l l, we used reverse transcriptase-PCR to ampliff the poly A+

RNA of U937 cells. A sense primer (5'ATGACCTGGGAAGCCAAAGT 3',

position 2Il-320 of clone U.3.20) was used fol first-shand oDNA synthesis. Two

other primers were used in the PCR to amplify the oDNA ; the forward primer (5'

CTCCCTCCTGGCCTTG 3', position 333-349, i.e. 5'ro the deletion site) and rhe

reverse primer (3'ACCTGTCCC TCTCCTC 5', position 1037-1053) of clone

U.3.20, respectively. The prirners were chosen to allow amplification of the

available messages that contain the 104 bp insert. Fig. 26 is a schematic

illusnadon of the primers used.

The PCR product contains two DNA bands detected by ethidium bromide

staining which hybridize with the 164 bp probe (Fig.27 lane I and 2,

respectively). Both bands were purified (Fig. 28). Sequence analysis ofthe 5,end

showed that the larger fragment (82a bp) contained the 104 bp insert of clone J. 1 I

whereas the smalle¡ fragment (720 bp) Iacked the insert and had a sequence

identical to that of clone U.3.20.



ßie. 26 : Schematic renresentation of the nrimers used in RT-PCR

The fìgure shows the positions of the primers used in rt-pcr relative to clone U.3.20, The

sense primer was used for first strand oDNA synthesis. The forward and reverse primers

were used to amplify the cDN,A.. The positions of the 104 bp insert as well as the start and

stop codons of U.3 .20 ORF are also shown,
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Fis., 27 z Reverse transcriptase-PCR & Southern analvsis of U937 mRNA.

The sense primer 5'ATGACCTGGGA"A.GCCfuai¡{GT 3'(position 211-230 of clone

U.3.20) was used to synthesize first-strand oDNA from poly A+ RNA of U937 as

described in the materials and methods. Forward primer (5' CTCCCTCCTGGCCTTTG

3') and reverse primer (3' ACCTGTCCCTTCTCCTC 5') (position 333-349 and 1037-

1053, respectively) were used to amplify the synthesized DìIIA in PCR. Lane 1 shows

ethidium bromide staining of the PCR product after electrophoresis through a 4%o agarose

gel. Lane 2 shows Southern analysis by using the i64 bp probe ofclone U.1.4 Two bands

are shown to hybridize with the probe. The empty arrowhead points to the upper band

whereas the solid arrowhead points to the lower band.

Fie, 28 : Purification of the RT-PÇR nroducts,

The two DNA bands of the PCR product that hybridize with the 164 probe @ig. 23) were

isolated f¡om low melting agarose by cutting the gel band followed by purification through

GENECLEAN Kit. Isolated bands were separated through 1% agarose. In the figure,

ethidium bromide staining and UV light transillumination shows that the lower band (lane

2, solid arrowhead) is around 100 bp smaller than the upper band (lane 3, empty

arrowhead). The positions ofthe 100 bp DNA ladder is shown in lane 1.
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11. Clone U.3.20 is almost identical to a newly described human

RNA helicase

The deduced amino acid sequence of clone J. I I and U.3.20 showed

significant homology to the maleless protein of the fruit fly. The degree of
homology was determined by the caloulating the Z value according to the rdp

progrrim of the Fasta computer package (Pearson and Lipman, 1988). When

compared against the maleless protein, clone J.1l and U.3.20 had Z values of

77.22 and,20.41, respectively (Z values above 6 are considered to represent

signifïcant homology) The homologous area was present in carboxy terminus

region of the maleless protein which is rich in glycine and tyrosine residues. The

maleless protein, which contains conserved sequences that deftre a family of

helicases, is associated with the X ch¡omosome in males and is suggested to be a

direct regulator of the dosage compensation of X-linked genes tn Drosophila

melanogaster males (Kuroda et. al., l99I)

A human oDNA clone coding for a new member of DEAH family of RNA

binding proteins with helicase activity, RNA helicase A, was isolated ûom HeLa

cells and shown to be highly homologous to the dorsophila maleless protein (Lee

and Hurwitz, 1993). The 4.2 kb oDNA was isolated by using poþlonal antiserum

directed against the purified protein, Fig. 29 shows alignment of the nucleotide

sequence ofclone U.3.20 and 3'end of the nucleotide sequence of human RNA

helicase A. As shown in the figure, except for few base mismatches, some

deletions, and the presence of the 104 bp insert, the two nucleotide sequences are

identical.

RNA helicase A cDNA codes for a plotein with 1279 amino acids which

shows 49olo identity and 85Yo similarity to the maleless protein of the fruit fly.

Fig. 30 shows amirro acid sequence alignments of RNA helicase A, the maleless

protein of the fruit fly and the deduced amino acid sequence of clone [J.3.20.
-124-



Fie.29 : Alignment of nucleotide sequences of clone U.3.20 with the 3r

end of the nucleotide sequence of human RNA helicase A,

Aligt program ofthe Birch package was used to align the nucleotide sequence ofclone

U.3.20 \ryith the nucleotide sequence of the homologous region of the cDNA of human

RNA helicase A. Identities are depicted as :, whereas gaps are depicted as -.



rnå

u.3.20

2730 2140 2750 27 60
ACCATTGCTCCTGCTACCTCCTTTCCAGAGCCTTTCCTCA

AGCATTGCTGCTGCTACCTGClTTCCACAGCCTTTCATCA
10 20 30 40

2770 27BO 2790 2800 2810 2820
rNA ATCAAGCAAAGCAACTGGGCTATATCCATCGA.qATTTTGCTGGAAACAGATTTTCTCATC

U. 3. 2O ATGAA.GGAAAGCGGCTGGGCTATATCCATCGAAATTTTGCTCGAAACAGATTTTCTGATC
50 60 70 80 90 100

2830 2840 2850 2860 2870 2880
rNA ACGTAGCCCTTTTATCAGTATTCCAAGCCTCGCA.TGATCCTACAATGCGTGGACAAGAAG

U. 3. 2O AoGTAG6CCTTTTATCAGTATÎCCAÄGCCTGGGATCATGCÎAGAATCGGTGGAGAAGAAG
110 L20 130 t40 150 160

2890 2900 29LO 2920 2930 2940
rNA CAGÀGATÀCGTTIITGTGAGCACAA.AAGACTTAATATGGCîACACTAAGAATGACCTCGC

U. 3 . 2O CAGAGATACGTTTTTGTGAGCACAA.AAGACTTAATATGGCTACACTAA.GAATGACCTGCG

2950 2960 2970 2980 2990 3000
rNA AACCCAAAGTTCAGCTCAAAGAGÀTTTTGATTAATTCTGGGTTTCCAGAAGATTGTTTGT

U. 3 . 2O AAGCCAAAGÎTCAGCTCAAAGAGATTTTGATTAATTCTGGGÎTTCCAGAACATTGTÎÎGT

170 180 190 200 zLO 220

230 240 250 260 270 280

290 300 310 320 330 340

3010 3020 3030 3040 3050 3060
rNA TGACACAACTGTTTACTAACACTGGACCAGATAATAATTÎGGATGÎTGTTATCTCCCTCC

U. 3. 2O TGACACAAGTGTTTACTAACACTGGACCAGATAATAATÎTGGATGTÎGTTATCTCCCTCC

3070 3080 3090 3100 3110 3120
rNA TGGCCTTTGGTGTGTACCCCAATGTATGCTATCATAAGGAAAAGAGGAAGATTCTCACCA

u. 3.20 TGGCCTTTG- -------------

3130 3140 3150 3160 3170 3180
rNA CTGAAGGGCGTAATGCACTTATCCACAAATCATCTGlTAATTGTCCTTTTAGTACCCAAG

::::::::
v-3.2O -------- --------------TA.cccA¡.c

350
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410

32s0 3260 3270 3280 3290 33oO
rNA CTGCTA¿,ACGCATGACTTTAGTACCCCCCCTGCAGTTGCTTCTCTTTGCCTCCAAGAAAG

U. 3. 2O CTGCTAAAGGCATGACTTTAGTCACCCCCCTGCAGTTGCTTCTCTTTGCCTCCA¡.GAAAG
420 430

360 370 380 390 400

440 t+50 460 470

480 490 500 510 520 530

3370 3380 3390 3400 3410 3420
rNâ AAGClGCTGCCTGTATCACTGGTCTCCGGGCAGCCATCGAGGCTTTGGTTGlTGAAGTAA

U. 3. 2O AAGCTGCTCCCTGTATCACTGCTCTCCGGGCAGCCATCGAGGCTTTGCTTGTTGAACTAA
540 550 560 5lO 580 sgo

660 670 680 690 700 7I0

3190 3200 32IO -. 3220 3230 y40
rNA .'\CATGAATTACCCATCTCCCTTCTTTCTATTTGGTGAA.AAGATTCGAACTCGAGCCATCT

U. 3 . 2O ACATGAAGTACCCATCTCCCTTCTTTGTATTîGGTGAAAAGATTCCA,A,CTCGAGCCATCT

3ss0 3560 3570 3sB0 3s90 3600
rNA ATGGAGATGGTCCACGTCCTCCC¡,.AGATGGCCCGATACGACAATGGAAGCGGATATAGAA

U. 3. 2O ATGGAGATGGTCCACGTCCTCCCAAGATGGCCCGATACGACA¡,TGGAAGCGGATATAGAA
720

3310 3320 3330 3340 3350 3360
rna TCCAATCTGATCGGCAGATTG1.]CTTGTAGATGACTGGATTAAACTGCA.AATATCTCÀTG

U. 3. 2O TCCAATCTGATGGCCAGATTGTGCTTCTAGATGACTGGATTAAACTCcAÁATATCTCATG

3430 3440 3450 3460 3470 3480
rNA CCA¡¡.CAACCTGCTATCATCAGCCAGTTCGACCCCGTAAATCAACGTATGCTGAACATCA

U. 3. 2O CCAAACAACCTGCTATCATCAGCCAGTTGGACCCCGTAAATGAACGTATCCTGAACATGA
600 610 620 630 640 650

3490 3500 3510 3520 3530 3540
rNA TCCGTCAGATCTCTCAGCCCTCAGCTGCTGGTATCAACCTTATGATTGGCAGTACACGGT

U. 3. 2O TCCGTCAGATCTCTAGACCCTCAGCTGCTGGTATCAACCTTATGATTGGCAGTACACGGT

730 740 750 760 770

3610 3620 3630 3640 3650 3660
rNA GGGGAGGTTCTAGTTACAGTGGTGGAGGCTATGGCGGTGGATATAGCAGTGGAGGCTATG

U. 3. 2O CGGGAGGTTCTAGÎTACAGTGGTGCAGGCTATCGCGGTGGCTATAGCAGTGGAGGCTATC
780 790

3670 3680

800 810 820

3700

830

3 7I03690
rNâ GTAGCGGAGGCTATGGTGCCAGCGC-AACTCCTT-CCCGCAGCATATC-TGCAGGTGTTG

U. 3. 2O GTAGCGGAGGCTATGGTGGCAGCGCCAACTCCTTTCGGGCAGGATATGGTGCAGGTGTTG

850 860 870 880

-127 _
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3720 -. 3730 3740 3750 3760 3770rNA GTGGAGGCTATAGAGGAGTTTCCCGACGTGCCTTTAGAGCCA.ACTCTGGAGGAGACTACA
:::;::::::::;:::::......

u. 3. 20 crccAcccrArAcAccAéiii¿¿òóncéiòcäiiiÁcÁ¿¿Aå;üil;åüå^il;åi
900 910 920 930 940 950

3780 3790 3800 3810 3B2o 3B3orna cAGccCCTAcTCcAccCTACACAGcATCTCccccATTCCAcCcAccAGcTccTAcccccc

u. 3. 2o cAcccccrecrccecc.r¡òÅòecòÅiôicécôc,üi¿å^¿ååiååiåå;åüåååååå
960 970 980 990 10oo 1o1o

3840 3850 3860 3870 3880 3890rna CCTATGCAACTGGCTACTT-CGACATTGAACACGAGCTGGCGCCTAT_AAAACTTCGTTA

u. 3. 20 ccr^rccAA"rcc"re*ircåÅcoc"éA^öÅäòAc¿i¿ååååå;;;*;å;;åå;;i
1020 1030 1o4o 1o5o 1060 1070

3900 3910 3920 3930 3g4o 3950rna TcTC¡,GTTC-TCTGTGTAGACAGTAAGGAAAAAAACGCATGCTATCTGTTACGTGTTTTT

u. 3. 2o rcrcAcrrccrcrcrcreåÅð¡éidòóilü;;ô¿¿iråå;;;å;å;;;åå;üiil;
1080 1090 1100 1110 LI2o r13o

3960 3970 3980 3990 4o0o 40tornâ TCCAGTATGTTTATTTGCCACCAA¡J\AGTAAATGCATTTTCACCCATTCTGTGGTTCATT

u. 3. 2o rccAcr^rcrrrerrrcccÅcðe¡ee¿ciA.{Aicäiiiil¿¿il;;il¿;åilåit;
1140 11s0 1160 1170 1180 lt90

4020 4030 4040 4050 4060 4070!na GTAGTTTAAGGA¿ACCAAGCATATAGATGCATTAGTGATTTTGITTATTTTATGTAAAAT

u. 3 . 20 crAcrrrA^cce¡acc¡¡cóÅiÅi¡üi.;Åiiléi¿Å;ru;;i;;^ruil;;
1200 1210 L22o !230 1240 :.250

4080 4090 41oO 4110 4L2o 4130rna ATAACGATCTTCTTTTAÀAAATACCACAGTTTCTATÎTTT_CTTTAAGGAGTAAAGATTT

u. 3. 2o ArA^ccArcrc- - -rre¡eo¡io¿¿A¿Åòiiiciliii;;räA¿åiå;*^ä;;;
t260 L270 1280 L2gO 13OO 1310

4t40 4150 4t60 4L70 41BO 4LgOrna cCCTTTAAATAACTTGGTATTTICCTGGCTTTCGTTTAATACAATAGA.AAATAAAGTATT

u. 3. 20 cccrrrAAAre¡cuccr¡iiiió¿iéô¿iii¿¿iii^,\;;A;;il;ruå;i;;
1320 1330 1340 13sO 1360 L3_to

4200
rna ACACGGAATTC----

:::: :::
U. 3 . 20 ACACCGAAAA.AAAAAAAAAAAA.AAAÀ\AAA

1380 1390 1400
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E!g.!! : Alignment of the amino acid seouences of clone U.3.20. RNA

helicase A and maleless orotein,

Clustal V multiple sequence alignment program ofthe Birch package was used to align the

amino acid sequence ofclone U.3.20 with the entire sequences ofRNA helicase A and the

maleless protein. Identities, gaps and conserved amino acid substitutions are depicted as

(*), (-), and (.), respectively. Note the high homology between RNA helicase A and the

maleless protein throughout their entire sequence.



hel lcase
MLE

helícase
I'1LE

helicase
MLE

he 1Ícas e
I'ILE

hel icase
HLE

hellcase
HLE

he I icas e
MLE

helicase
MLE

helicase
MLE

hel icas e
MLE

helicase
MLE

helÍcase
MLE

he 1í cas e
¡ILE

helicase
HLE

HGDVKNFLYAWCGKRK},ITPTYEIRA{,'GNKNRQKFMCEVQVECYNYTCHGNS TNKKDAQSN
M. DIKSFLYQFCAI(SQIEPKFDIRQTGPKNRQRFLCEVRVEPNTYIGVGNSTNKKDAEKN

AARD FVNYLVRlNEIKS EEVPAFGVAS PPPLTDTPDTTANAEGDLPTHHGGPLLHI I¡.U(
ACRDFVNYLVRVGKLNTNDVP. - - -ADAGASGGGPRTGLEGAG- - -.HAGCSGQQKRVFD

AENNS EVCAS GYGVPGPTI{DRCANLKDYYSRKEEQEVQATLES EEVDLNAGLHCNÍ,ITLEN
GQSCPQDIÆEAY- - RPLNHDGGDGGNRYSVI DRIQEQRDHNEAEAFDVNAAI HGNI,¡TI EN

AXARLIQYFQKEKIQGEYKTTQVGPDHNRSFIÀET.fTIYIKQI-CRRI FAREHGSNKKI.AAQ
AKERLNIYKQTNNIRDDYRYTPVCPEHARS FI¿,ELS IYVPÀLNRTVTARESGSNRKSASK

SCALSLVRQLYHLGWEAYTCLTKKKEGETVEPYKVNLSQDLEHQLQNI IQELNLETLPP
S CALSLVRQLFHLNVIEPFSGTLKKKKDEQLKPYPVKLSPNLINKIDEVIKCLDLPWNP

P- - - - - - EDPSvPvALNIGKIAQFEP-SQRQNQVGWPWSPpQsNt{rNpr,¡TssNlDEcpLA,
RNIKIELDCPPIPLIVNLSRIDS SQQDGEKRQESSVIPWAPPQANI.INTI,ùHACNIDECEIA

FATPEQI SMDLKNEII,ÍYQLF4DHDLQAIIQERELLPVKKFES EI LEAI SQNSWI TRCAT
TTS IDDLSMDYERSLR.DRRQNDNEYRQFLETREKLPIAA.I.IRSEILTATNDNPVvI IRGNT

GCGKTTQVPQFILDDFIQNDRAAECNIWTQPRRISAVSVAERVAFERGEEPGKS CGYSV
GCGKTTQIAQYILDDYTCSGQCGYANIYVTQPRRI SAT SVAERVARERCEQLGDTVCYSV

RFESVLPRPHAS IHFCTVGVLLRKLE¿,GIRcI SI{VMEIHERDINIS FLLWLRDWQA
RFESVFPRPYGAILFCWGVI;LRKLEAGLR,GVSHI IVDEIHERDVNSDFLLVI I^RDMVDT

YPEVRIVFI.f SATIDTSMFCEYFFNCPSIXLf,I- RTYPVQEYFLEDCIQHTHFVPPPKDKKK
YPDI,I{VILI.f SATIDTTKFSKYFGICPVLEVPGRAFPVQQFFLEDI IQMTDFVPSAESRRK

-KDK.DDDGG. - - - - -EDDDANCNLICCDEYGPETRLSMSQLNEKETPFELIEALLKYIET
PKEVEDEEQLLS EDKDEAEINN.TKVCEDKYSQKTRNAI.ÍAMLS ES DVS FELLEALL¡fHIKS

LNVPGAVLVFLPGIìNLIYTI,ÍQKHLEMNPHFG - SHRYQI LPLHSQI PREEQRKVFDPVPVC
KNI PGAI LVFLPCWNLI FAL¡.ÍKFIQNTNI FGDTSQYQILPCHSQI PRDEQRKVFEPVPEG

VTKVl LSTNIAETS IlINDV\M¡IDSCKQKVKLFTAHNN}f TNYSTvt{,AS KTNLEQRKGRA
VTKI ILS TNIAETS ITIDDIVFVIDICKARMKLFTSHNNLTSYATVi,IASKTNLEQRKGRA

GRSTAGFCFHLCSRARFERI,ETHUTPEI,IFRTPLHEIALS IKLI.R.I,GGIGQFIÁXAT EPPP
CRVRPGFCFîLCSRARFQALEDNLTPEMFRTPI}IEMALT]KLLRLGS IHH FLSId\LEPPP
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hellcase
MLE

hellcase
MLE

hellcase
HLE

u.3.20
hellcase
I.lLE

u.3.20
helícase
MLE

u.3.20
helicase
I'ILE

u.3.20
he1ícase
MLE

u.3.20
helicase
I.fLE

LDAVI BABHTLRELDALDANDELTPI,GRI I.AXLP I EPRFGKHHIMCC T ¡.YVGDAI CTIAA
VDAVI EAEVLI.REMRCLDANDELTPI.GRLLqRLPI EPRIÆKH}ÍVI,GAVFGCADLI'ÍAI¡fAS

- AîCPPEPFVNE - - GKQI,GYIHRNPAGNRFS DHVÀLLSVFQAIÌDDARHCGEEAEIRFCEH
YS STFS EVFS LDIGQRRUNHQKALSGTKCSDHVAüIVÀSQMIIRREKQRGEHHEARFCDÌ.7

KRII'IMATLRHTI,¡EAXVQII(EILINSCFPEDCLLTQVFTN - . TGPDNNLDWI S LIAFGVY
KGIQMSÎMNVIIIDAKQQLLDLI4QACFPEECMI SHEVDERIDGDDPVLDVSIALLCIÆLY

HKYPS PFFVFGEKIRTRAI SAI<GHT
PNVCI'IIKEI(ITKILTTECRNALTHKS SVNCPFS SQDMNYPS PFFVFGEKIRTRAI SAKGMT
PNI CVHKEKRKVLTTESKAALLHKTSVNC - - SNIAVTFPYPFFVFCEKIRTRAVSCKQLS

. ,* *************.* * ..

LVTPI,QLLLFASKKVQ. SDGQIVLVDDWIKIQI SHEA¡¡,C ITGLR.AAI,f EALWEVTKQPA
LVPPIQLLLFASKKVQ - SDGQIVLVDDHIKTQI SHEAAAC ITGLRAA}Í EALWEVTKQPA
¡,fVS PIQV I LFG S RKI DIAANN IVRVDNI,II-NFD I EP EI-ÀAKI GAII(PALED Ll TVACDN P S

IISQLDPVNERMLNMIRQISRPSAAGINL¡'ÍICST- - - - - -.RYGDGPRPPK},fARIDNG- -
IISQLDPVNERI'III{HTRQISEPSAAGINLI'Í IGST. - - - - - -RYGDGPRPPKHÀRYDNG- -
DII.RLEEPYAQLVKWKDLCVKSAGDFGI,QRES GIL?HQSRQFSDGGGPPKRGRFETGRF
* ,*. **... * * ...** *** .*.. *

- - SGY-RRGGSSYSGCGYGGGYSSGGYCS - - CGYGGSANSFRAGYGAGVGGCYRGVSRGG
- -SGY.RRGCSSYSGGCYGGGYSSGGYGS - -GGYCGSATP- SGRTCACVGCCYRGVSRGG
TNSSFGRRGNGRTFGGGYGN..NGGGYCNNGGGYGNIGGGY-. - - -GNNAGGY..GNNGG

* *** ****

*,. *** ***** ..****. ****

-i31-

FRGNSGCDYRGPSGGY-RCSGCFQRGGGRGAYGTGYFGQGRCGC- - - -GY- - - - - - - -
FRGNSGGDYRGPSGGY - RGSGGFQRGGGRGAYGTGYLDI EEEVAAIKLCYVS SV - CRQ
Y. GNNGGGYRNNGGGYGNNGGGY- - GNNRCGFGDS FESNRGSGGCFRNGDQGGRWGNF
. **.**.** .*** .**. * **..*.. *



Fig. 3 I is a schematic representation of the different regions of the tkee proteins.

Fig. 32 shows the homologous region between clone U.3.20 and the

carboxy terminal region of the RNA helicase A. The following is a summary of the

differences in the nuoleotide sequence in the coding region and the resulting

differences in the amino acid sequence :

U320 RNA helicase

Nuc position AA position Nuc position AA position

G 365 K 2 T 3188 N1036

cA 440-l T 28 AC 3263-4 P t062

AGA 672-4 R 105 GAG349'-7 E 1139

(nucleotide substitutions leading to change in amino acid sequence)

c 863 (NSFRAGYG) (TPSGRTC)

T 872 (169-176) (1203-1209)

G 886

(deletion of three nucleotides in the helicase resulting in 7 amino acids

compared to 8 for U.3.20 ærd a frame shift)

T 1037

GG 1043-4 TT 3862-3

T 1065 Creates stop

(an exfa base, T at 1037 in U.3.20 leads to frame shift, another exûa base T at

1065 in U.3.20 create stop codon resulting in different C- termini, 10 amino

acids in U.3.20 and 21 amino acids in the helicase)

12. [mmunofluorescence analysis using D545, anti-pentide, and anti-RNA

helicase A antibodies

ln order to determine the relationship between the epitopes recognized by

D545, anti-peptide and anti-RNA helicase A antibodies, immunofluorescence

analysis in BOWES cell line was done. This malignant melanoma cell line has the



Fie. 3l : Schematic representation of the alienment the maleless orotììn. RNA

helicase A and leukophvsin,

The maleless protein (1293 amino acids) shows 49% identity and 85% similarity with

RNA helicase A (1279 amino acids). The region containing the DEAH family conserved

motifs is shown as solid rectangles. Leukophysin (235 amino acids) shows 91o/o identity

and 94%o similarity vvith carboxy terminal region ofRNA helicase A (starting from amino

acid 1035). The region containing the glycine-rich repetitive motif the three protein is

shown in dotted rectangels.
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I'ie. 32 : Alig¡ment of the amino acid sequences of clone U.3.20 and RNA

helicase A.

Clusral V multiple sequence alignment program ofthe Birch package was used to align the

amino acid sequence of clone U.3.20 with the homologous region of the amino acid

sequence ofhuman RNA helicase A. Identities, gaps, and conserved amino acid

substitutions are depicted as (*), C), and (.) respectively.



U.3.20. MKYPSPFFVF GEKIRTRAIS AKGMTLVTPL QLLLFASKKV QSDGQIVLVD 50

helicase MNYPSPFFVF GEKIRTRAIS AKGMTLVPPL QLLLFASKKV QSDGQMVD 1084
*.******** ********** **)t**** ** ********** **********

u.3.2O. DWIKLQISHE AAACTTGLRA AÌIÍEALWEVT KQPAITSQLD PVNERMLNMI 100

helícas e DWIKIQI sHE AAACITGLRA Al"f EALWEVT KQPAI ISQLD PVNERMLNMI 11_ 34
********** ********** ********** ********** **********

U.3.20. RQISRPSAAG TNLMIGSTRY

helicase RQI SEPSA¿,G INLMIGSTRY
**** ***** **********

U. 3 .20. GGGYSSGGYG SGGYGGSANS

helicase cccYSSccYG SccYCcSATP
********** ********

U.3.20. GPSGGYRGSG GFQRGGGRGA

helicase cPSccYRcSc cFQRcccRGA
à"*à¿*****)** **********

GDGPRPPKMA RYDNGSGIRR GGSSYSGGGY 150

GDGPRPPKMA RYDNGSGYRR GGSSYSGGGY ].].84
********** ********** **********

FRÁGYGACVG GGYRGVSRGG FRGNSGGDYR 2OO

-SGRICAGVC GGIß.CVSRGG ¡!.GNSGGDYR 12 33
, **** ********** *********x

YGTGYLGQGR GGG- - - -cY- ------

YCTGYFDIEE EVAAIKI4YV SSVCRQ
*****.. **

235

L27 9
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advantage of having large nuclei with prominent nucleoli as well as numerous

cytoplasmic granules. D545 stained the oytoplasmic granules with no detectable

staining in the nucleus þanel A, Fig. 33). On the other hand, both the anti-peptide

and the anti-helicase Abs stained well-defrned nuclear structures þanel, B and C,

respectiveþ).



Fie, 33 : Immunofluorescence of the melanoma cell line usine different

Abs.

Malignant melanoma cell line BOWES was allowed to adhere to sterile glass slides in the

tissue culture dish. After washing three times in TBS, cell were fixed by immersion in a

solution of 50% acetone-50oá methanol at -20oC for 10 minutes. After washing three time

in TBS-0.1% BSd the primary Abs @545 10 pglml, anti-peptide Ab 1 in 100, and anti-

helicase Ab i in 100) was added and allowed to react with the cells overnight at room

temperature. A-fter washing as above, the fluorescenated secondary antibody was added

for one hour. Panel A shows the cytoplasmic punctate staining pattem detected by D545.

Panel B shows nuclear staining by the anti-peptide Ab, whereas panel C shows the staining

pattern observed by using thé'anti-helicase Ab.



A

B

c
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DISCUSSTON

kr this study we have shown that anti-PDG MAbs identiff leukophysin as a

28 kDa granule membrane protein. The antibodies were used to isolate a cDNA

wtrich appears to code for leukophysin. This oDNA is almost identical to part of

the gene for an RNA helicase.

I. Identifìcation of leukophysin as a granule membrane nrotein

The initial immunofluorescence results showing that the anti-PDG MAb

D545 stai¡s ll-2-stimulated CD3+ cells in a punctate manner suggest an

association of the reactive epitope with c¡oplasmic granules. During exocytosis,

regulated cytoplasmic granules migrate towards the plasma membrane and then

fuse with it in such a way that the granule membrane becomes part of the plasma

membrane. The granule contents are then released extracellularly (Burgess and

Kelly, 1987). Stimulation with PMA and 423187 releases the cytotoxio granule-

associated serine esterases. Measuring the BlT-esterase aotivity of granzyme A

has been used as a test to demonshate granule exocytosis in CTL (Sitkovsþ,

1988). The result of increased surface staining with D545 in granulated CD3+

cells following granule exocytosis suggests that granule exocytosis results in

exposure of the reactive epitope on the cell surface. This pattem can be seen if the

reactive epitope is palt of a ganule memb¡ane pl'otein which becomes part of the

plasma membrane after exoc¡rtosis. Sirnilar surface redistribution of granulophysin

stained with D545 has been observed after tfuombin activation of the platelets

(Genard et. a1., 1991). The low level of D545 staining in unstimulated cells (Fig.

6) might represent plasma membrane assooiation of leukophysin as a result of

spontaneous degranulation or the plasma membrane-associated phase of

leukophysin dwing its recycling.

To examine the granule association question more directly, granulated

CD3+ cells were subjected to subcellular fi'actionation. Examination of murine
-140-



CTL (Persechini et. al., 1989) and rat NK cells (Henkart et. al., 1984) has

demonstrated two populations of lytic granules that differ in density but not in

morphology. The results reported here, suggest that subcellular fractions of IL-Z-

stimulated CD3+ cells also contained two populations of granules as well as two

major peaks of D545 reactivity. The frrst peak of D545 reactivity coincided with

the first peak of BlT-esteiase activity which probably corresponds to the dense

granules. The second peak ofD545 reactivity (fractions 13-18 ofFig. 7) preceded

and parfially overlapped with the second peak of BlT-esterase activity. Murine

CTL have been shown to contain a cytoplasmic pool of BlT-esterase activity

separate from the granules (Persechini et. al., 1989). Thus, the second major D545

reactivity peak might represent protein associated with granules with lighter

density, soluble cytoplasmic protein or cross reactivity with other proteins.

However, the finding that the affnity purified proteins from both peaks of CD3+

cells show similar m.w. of approximately 28 kDa would suggest the presence of a

single protein oarrying the D545 reactive epitope.

Granulophysin has been recently shown to be identical to the lysosomal

membrære glycoprotein CD63 (Nishiboi et. al., 1993). In light of this result ærd

the finding that CD63 is present in the membrane of CTL granules (Peters et. al.,

1991), the possibility that the lymphocyte protein reacting with D545 MAb in

immunofluorescence and FACS studies is CD63, rather tha¡ leukophysin, can not

be excluded at present. This issue can be resolved after repeating the experiments

using antibodies specific to leukophysin. However, by using the anti-peptide

antibody directed against the carbory terminal 17 amino acids of leukophysin, a

punctate cytoplasmic staining pattern similar to that obtained by D545 was

detected in CD3+ ly.rnphocytes (Fig. 20, panel G and H). Moreover, both

antibodies detect similar bands in the membrane fi'action of both CD3+

Iymphocytes (Fig. 18) and RNK cells (Fig. 19).
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Leukophysin appears to have two regions of suffrcient length and

hydrophobicity to quali$ as potential hansmemblane regions (Fig. 16). These

regions also have c¿-helical secondary stuchüe (Fig. 15) which is the form

required to span the lipid bilayer (Brandon and Tooze, 1991). If leukophysin spans

the granule membrane twice, both the carboxy and amino termini are expected to

face either the cytoplasmic or intagranular sides,

II. The relationship between clone U.3.20. leukophvsin. and RNA helicase A

II. 1. Clone U.3.20 and leukonhvsin

The longest ORF of clone U.3.20 codes for a protein with a calculated m.w.

of 24.309 kDa with a single potential N-glycosylation site. If this glycosylation

site is used, the m.w. of the protein becomes close to the 28 kDam.w. of

leukophysin observed by SDS-PAGE. The evidence presented here, indicating that

clone U.3.20 codes for leukophysin, is provided by antibody studies. Two Abs

were used including the anti-granulophysin MAb D545 and the anti-peptide Ab

directed against the carboxy terminal 17 amino acids of deduced amino acid

sequence of clone U.3.20. On one hand, D545 MAb which was used to identifir

the 28 kDa leukophysin, has been shown to react with clone U.3.20 fusion protein.

On the othe¡ hand, the anti-peptide Ab reacts with the same 28 kDa lymphocyte

granule membrane protein that reacts with D545 MAb. Moreover, in IF both Abs

react with cytoplasmic granules in CD3+ lymphocytes. However, these results

provide indirect evidence which rely on the specificity of the antibodies used (see

below). This evidence suggests, rather than proves, that clone U.3.20 codes for

leukophysin. Direct evidence, however, will await the purification of the 28 kDa

leukophysin followed by comparing its amino acid sequence to that of clone

u.3.20.



II. 2. Ab s¡lecificitv

D545 MAb appears to react with at least ttu'ee proteins, CD63/

granulophysin in platelet dense granules (l.lishibori et. al., 1993), synaptophysin of

bovine brain (Genard et. al., 1991) and the 28 kDa leukophysin (Abdelhaleem eL

al., l99l). By using sequence comparison computer programs, we were not able to

detect regions of signifìcant homolgoy between the primary amino acid sequences

of clone V .3.20, CD63, and synaptophysin (data not shown). This raises the

possibility that D545 MAb might react with a conformation-dependent epitope.

In light of the fact that olone U.3.20 is almost identical to the newly

described RNA helicase A, it might be argued that D545 MAb cross reacts with

RNA helicase A and that clone U.3.20 was isolated based on this cross reactivity.

The reactivity of D545 MAb against purified RNA helioase A was not tested.

However, RNA helicase A is a nuclear protein (Lee and Hurwitz, 1992) and anti-

RNA helicase A antibody stains only the nucleus (Fig. 33). D545 did not stain any

nuclear structures in the cells examined so fæ. This suggests that D545 identifies a

unique U.3.20 epitope which is absent in RNA helicase A. The candidate region is

the C-terminus end which is diffe¡ent among the two proteins. This might explain

why clone U.3.20 rather than RNA helicase A cDNA was isolated by

immunoscreening the U937 library despite the marked homology between the two

clones.

It is currently unknown whether the anti-peptide Ab cross reacts with RNA

helicase A or not. Direct testing of this Ab against purified RNA helicase A

protein is required to answer this question. However, of the 17 amino acids of

clone U.3.20 against which the anti-peptide Ab is generated" 8 are unique to

leukophysin. ln the postnuclear lysate ofU937 cells (Fig. 17), aswellasinother

cells (data not shown) the anti-peptide Ab detects several bands suggesting that it
might cross react with other proteins.
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The anti-RNA heüàse polyclonal Ab (Lee and Hurwitz, 1992) was not

able to detect either the 28 kDa granule membrane protein in Western blot analysis

or any cytoplasmic granular sfuctures in Immunofluorescent analysis in CD3+

lymphocytes (data not shown). The region to which anti-helicase A Ab is directed

is unknown. One explanation for these results might be that the anti-helicase Ab is

directed against a region in RNA helicase A protein that is not present in the

granule associated 28 kDa leukophysin.

ln melanoma cells, both the anti-peptide and the anti-helicase A Abs detect

similar nuclear structures (Fig. 33). Thus, the two antibodies might be direoted

against two different regions of the same protein or highly homologous proteins.

Table 1 shows a sünmary of the speciñcity and the reactivity of different

antibodies used in this study.

II. 3. Clone U.3.20 and RNA helicase A

As shown in the results, the entire length of clone U.3.20 is almost identical

to the carbory terminal region of RNA helicase A oDNA (starting from nucleotide

2722).InNofthern analysis, only a single species of mRNA could be detected by

either U.3.20 (F ig. 22) or RNA helicase A (Lee ærd Hurwitz, 1 993) cDNAs.

Although there is an observed difference in the size of the message (around 5 kb

by using U.3.20 and 4.2 kb by usiag RNA helicase A), it is possible that the two

messages are simiiar in size. The difference might be a result of using different

standards. We used the ribosomal RNA to estimate the size, whereas the other

group used several RNA markers of known length. Based on the high sequence

homology between clone U.3.20 and carbory terminal region of RNA helicase A,

it is predicted that 5'end of the RNA detected by clone U.3.20 might also be

highly homologous to the RNA helicase A cDNA. However, cloning and

sequencing of the ¡emaining 5'message detected by clone U.3.20 must fust be

obtained.
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Tablc I

Summary of thc spccificity and rcactivity of diffcrcnt Äb used in this study

Ab Irnmunogcn & specificity

D545 platelet dense ganule,
MAb unknou'n epitope.

Anti- C-terminal 17 residues ofthe
peptide deduced amino acid sequence
Ab of the longest O.R.F. of

clone U.3.20.

Anti- puriñed RNA helicase A,
RNA unknown epitope.
helicase
Ab

Immunofluorcscccnce Wcstern blot

punctate .!,toplasmic staining in platelet dense granules :

platelets, gianulâted CD3+ lympho- 40 kDa granulophysin/
q'tes, U937, neutrophils, mast CD63,
cells, and malignant melanoma. brain sampte : 38 kDa
increased plasma membrane stain- synaptophysin,
ing upon degranulation in
platelets, granulated CD3+
lymphoc'.tes.

affinity purifi ed material
from U938 cells and
granules of CD3+
tymphoq'tes : 28 kDa
leukophysin, not CD63.

punctate cj'toplasmic staining in grarule membrane of
granulated CD3+ lymphocytes, CD3+ cells : same 28 kDa
nuclear ståining in U937, WI38 band identifred by D545,
malignant melanoma cells. lysate ofU937 cells :

several unknon'n balds.

no punctâte cj4oplasmic stain- no staining in lymphoctte
ing in CD3+ lympliog.tes, granule membrane.
nucleår staining in malignant
melanoma cells.
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The differences between clone U.3.20 and RNA helicase A cDNA include

few base mismatches and some additions/deletions as well as the presence of a 104

bp insert in the RNA helicase A (Fig. 29). An identical 104 bp insert was also

present in J. I 1 clone isolated from the Jurkat library by using clone U.3.20 (Fig.

23). The 5'and 3'two nuoleotides of the 104 bp insert has a sequence ofGT and

AG, respectively. It has been shown that the 5' GU and the 3'AG are the only

universally conserved nucleotides that define the consensus sequence of the intron-

exon boundaries (Padgett et. al., 1986). By using RT-PCR, we have shown the

presence of two species of RNA, with and without the 104 bp insert, in U937

cells. These observations suggest that clone U.3.20 might be derived from

alternative splicing of ær RNA helicase A isoform. The resulting RNA without the

insert would code for a smaller protein which appears to be granule membrane

associated in some cells.

III. Significance of the presence.of leukophvsin in cvtotoxic granules

Given that clone U.3.20 codes for leukophysin, as suggested by the Ab

studies, then the identification of an isoform of an RNA helicase in lymphocyte

granules is an interesting finding. However, Anderson and colleagues described

the presence of a family of RNA binding proteins in CTL granules. Members of

this family include several isoforms of TIA-1 (15, 28, 40, and 53 kDa) as well as

the 42 kDa TIAR. Also, an altematively spliced variant of TIAR has been

identified through RT-PCR analysis. The 40 kDa T[A-1 and.the 42 kDa TIAR

contain highly homologous three RNA binding domains and a glutamine-rich

carboryl terminal auxiliary domain. The three RNA binding domains are most

homologous to the RNA binding domains of the human poly (A)-binding protein.

The 15-kDa TIA-1 isoform, which is the major species in cytotoxic granules, may

be derived from the carboxyl terminal auxiliary domain of the 40 kDa TIA- I by

serine-protease mediated cleavage. TIA family has been suggested to be the
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cytotoxic granule components responsible for inducing apoptosis in CTL targets.

The nucleolytic activity is independent of the RNA binding domains and possibly

involves activating endogenous endonuclease in the target cells (Tian et. al., l99l;

Kawakami et. al., 1992).

Although TIA was identified as a CTL specific protein, Northern analysis

showed the presence of two RNA species of 2.7 and 4 kb in several cell lines.

Anderson and colleagues indicated that TIA- I high m.w. isoforms were expressed

in the nuclei of cells that were TIA- 1 negative (Tian et. al., l99l; Kawakami ¿L

al., 1992). These results are similar to our frndings in that leukophysin might

represent a low m.w. isoform associated with lyrnphocyte granules whereas RNA

helicase A is a ubiquitously distributed higher m.w. nuclear isoform.

RNA helicase A has been shown to mediate unwinding of double-shanded

RNA in a 3' to 5'di¡ection (Lee and Hurwitz, 1992), however its exact frurction is

unknown. Due to its high level of homology with the maleless proteins of the fruit

fly which has been implicated in X ch¡omosome dosage compensation in males

(Kuroda et. al., 1991), a similar role for RNA helicase A in selective X

chromosome metabolism is under investigation (Lee and Hurwitz, 1993).

The fi.rnctional significance of leukophysin is cun'ently uknown.

It will be important to determine the topography of leukophysin in the granule

membrane and the plasma membrane after degranulation. Specific antibodies

di¡ected to different regions of the molecule (amino terminal end, carbory terminal

end, and intlagranular region) can be used to test that.

Leukophysin does not appear to have any of the RNA binding domains

characteristic of RNA binding proteins (Mattaj, 1989). However, Kiledjian and

Dreyfuss showed that a26 amino acid peptide, which has four RGG repeats,

derived from the sequence of hnRNP U protein is sufficient for RNA binding.

Moreover, they described the presence ofrepeats with a consensus sequence of
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RGG in several RNA binding proteins. They suggested that the presence of RGG

repeats can be taken as an indicator of RNA binding activity (Kiledjian and

Dreyfuss, 1992). The carboxy terminal end of leukophysin, starting from amino

acid 184, contains three motifs with RGG sequence as well as five motifs with

RGX, with X being any amino acid (Fig. 3a). Whether or not leukophysin is

capable of RNA binding will await the availability of either afünity purified or

fusion proteins.

The carbory terminal half of leukophysin is rich in tyrosine, glycine, and

serine. These residues constitute imperfect repetitive motifs with a consensus

sequence of YG(G/S)GG. Similar repetitive motifs with a consensus sequence of

YG(P/OQG, suggested to be important in protein-protein interaction, was

detected in synaptophysin I (Sudhof er al., 1987) (Fig. 35). Affinity puriñed

leukophysin or bacterialþproduced fusion protein can be used to isolate ary

protein that might be interacting with it.

InlLibition experiments by using specific antibodies and antisense

oligonucleotides have illustlated the importance of synaptophysin I in

neurotransmitter release (Alder eL al., 1992a;1992b). Similar approaches can be

used to test the role of leukophysin in granule exocy'tosis.



Eig.3.4 : The Carboxv terminal end of leukophvsin

Carbory terminal end ofleukophysin starting from amino acid 184 to 235 appears to have

three repeats with a consensus sequence ofRGG as well as five repeats with a sequence of

RGX, with X being any amino acid.

Fie.35 : Comnarison ofthe renetitive motifs in leukonhvsin and svnantophvsin

Nine penta-peptide repetitive motiß with a consensus sequence of YG(G/S)GG in

leukophysin are compared with ten motifs of synaptophysin which have the consensus

sequence of YG(P/Q)QG.



RGVS

RGGF

RGNSGGDY

RGPSGGY

RGSGGFQ

RGGG

RGAYGTGYFGQG

BGGGGY

24s YCDAG

250 YGQGPGG

257 YGPODS

263 YGPOGG

26e YQPD

273 YGOPA

278 SGGGG

283 YGPOGD

289 YC¡OOG

294 YGOOG

Consensus

Sequence YG (P/Q) QG

120 YCDGPRPPKMAR

132 YDNGSG

138 YRRGGSS

145 YSGGG

150 YGGG

154 YSSGG

I59 YGSGG

164 YGGSANSFRAG

175 YGAGVGGG

YG(G/S)cc
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